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THE MINUTES 0F SYNOD.

FIRST ITT
St. Gabriel St. Clirc-h, Montreal, P. Q., 1IOth June, 1875.

At which time anid lace the Synod of the Maritime Provinces in counection
with the Oburcli ot Scotland met persuant to sommons of the Moderator, as
instrueted by the Committee appointed there anent, and after devotîonal exe-.
cises conducted by the Rev. A. WV. Jlerdmnan, on motion, an<l in which Revds.
Mesrs. Jas. M4urray and McRae led in prayer, iras constuted with prayer by
the Moderator,,Wh'o, thougli present, was unable, owing to a recent serious illness
'frora which lie had flot recovered, to open the proceedings with the usal
ýSynodica1 Sermon.

SYNO» ]ROLL, 1875,.

The Roll of Synod i*ts then made *p as follows, and rend:

I.-PRESBYTERY 0F RESTIGOUCHE.
CON«REGATIONS. MINSIrEl. ELDER&

'Caxnpbelton.......... RV, Wm. blurry............
Bathurst.. .................. " Peter OeThraith .....
New Richmond .............. ," John Wells.............
Dalhou M.,.,...*. ...... Vacant ................-...

I.-PRESBYTEFLY 0F ST. JOHN, N. n
Fredericton .. ,. . .e. John U. Brooke, D.D.-.Prof. Rivet,
-St. John, St. Androw'&. . .. "Robt. C(ameron..Jehn Waddell, b1.1?

44 St. Stephen's..... Donald XcRa .....-.. John Heegau.
-Nashwaak and Stanley .... " William Fogo.........
W'dstock& Northhamapton ... Vacait ................. ......
-St. .&ndrow'e.,».............49 .......... Mr. Mewat,

1iL-PRESBYT]ERY OF MIRA3MICELI
,Chatham.,.,..............Rev. Win. M. Wisn M.Edga~r.
*Newcastle......".*.. James Anderson ....
Tabusintae&BurntChurch., John Robertson.-~ A MoLeod.
*Black Riet & Red Bmk ... " Samnuel Rnseell.........

IV.-PRESBYTERY 0F PRINCE EDWARD ISLANIX
Charlottetown....... ..... Rev Thomaes Duncan ... Gragor.
Belfast ... .............. " Alex. McLean ....... D. Dixon.
,Georgetoun & Cardigan--," Peter Melville, B....A . Stewart
-St. Petetis&Brackley Point. Vacaut .....-............. Isa Thorapson,
De Sable .................... ............ -.....
,Orwell He ......................... Ewen LaMont.

V.-PREBYTRRY 0F PICTOU,
...t........Rev. A. W. Herdxuan......Neil McInnis.

NewrGagw...... George Coul.... .... ý-Donald bieDonald.
MeLennan'a onan < Wm. Stewart....-....Wx. bMoDonald.
Barney'a River & Lochaber " A. J. MeKichan......Adamn McKenzîo.
Stellarton & Westvilie ..... Charles Dunu .......... Charles Fusaer.
-Salt Springs ................. « W. McMiUlan .......... RHenry Muaro.
Rogtr'c. Hill & Cape Joha.. - J&nmes W. Fraser ....



CONGREOATION'S. MINISTERS. EULn. 1
River Johni.................... " Robt. McCunr........Alex. Strumbcrg.
Earltowni, W. 1. RiverJohin i" Jais. McColl .... ....... A. MTen

,I latamagouche Fals.
Wallae....................... James Murray .. .....George McIver.
PtugN.ashi....................." J. M. Sutherland......C. Oulten.
East & W. Branchi East Riv. . Vacant........................ James Olimmiiing.
Gairloch .............. 6.................................Wmn. IlcDoitzili
Broad Cove, C. B ........ . ...........................
River Inhiabitants, C. B .... ................
Lochi Lomiond, C. B ....... ..............................
Catechists-John iNcLean and George L. Cordon.

VI.-PRES3YTERIY OF HALIFAX.

Halifax, St. Matthieî's ....Rev. Oco. 'M. Grant, MA..Wm.F. Rnig-ht
St. Andrew's...... Johin Campbell. ......Johh Cook.
Richmnond, N. W. "James F. Campbell. .. James Potter.

Armn & Goodwood ......
Truro, St. Paul's............."« Johin McM'.ýillan, B.D..S. Archibald.
Musquodoboit ............... " David Neishi...........C. M. Sprott.
Spring Hill ................. " Chias. Naismithi.....George Fulton.
St. Johni's, Nfld.............. " J. D. Patterson........W. D. Morrison.
Rev. Allan Pollok, Professor Chiurcli History and Pastoral Theology.

The Moderator then briefly addressed the Court, thanking themn for their
courtesy, &e., towards him, expressingy the unniingled pleasure m vith which lie
presided during bis terni of office, and suggçested that týe Rev. G. M. Grant bc
appointed bis successor.CI

On motion of 11ev. R. J. Cameron, seconded hi' Rev. A. McLean, the Rev-
G. M. Grant, M. A., of St. Matthew's, Halifiax was unanimously elected
Moderator.

The Rey. Mr. Grant took the chair accordingly, and thanked the Court for
the honor conferred upon hii, and the kindly mannier in which the brcthren had
alludcd to, him.

Moved, and unanit-ously agreed, that 'Rcvds. R. Camipbell. of St. Gabriel
Street Churcli; Dr. MLuir, of Ccorgetown ; W. P. Begg, Roi'. Mr. Dodd, of St.
Johin; Mr. Laing, Professor McLaren, KiNox College, Toronto; Donald Ross,
Dundee; and W. T. Wilkins, of Stratford, be invited to, sit and doliberate,
~which courtesy it ivas resolved to extend to ail of the brethren of the sister
Churcbes, now in session in this city, who, may bo able to, attend any of our
mieeti nos

Thi(gsRoy. Robert Cambpeil then announcod. that the laidies of the St.
St. Gabriel congrogration had arranged that lunch sbould ho served every day
that the Synod should ho in session, for the members of Court and thoir friends,
in the vestry of St. Gabriels' Church. A.Iso courtesies oflered by the Y. M. C.
Association, Principal Dawson of.MeGili College, The MeehanicsInstitute, and
W. Notinan, asq. Ail of whieh ivore gratefully acknovledg-ed by the Court.

nours of Meeting.

Resolved, thiat the holirs of meeting ho from 11 a. m. to, 1 p. mn., and from '2
P. In. to 5.30 P. M.

Appointnicnt of Committees.

Resoved toappoint Revds. D. MLvacRae, Johin MilnDr. Waddell, and
Adan-iMeKenzio, Esq., a Committee on Bis, Ovorturos, and Potitions.

Gowniffeeon Devotions.-Rev. J. F. Camipbell, T. Duncan, A. W. Ilerdman,
and J. Cook and P. Grigor, Esqrs.

C'omnifflee on Addresses.-Revds. John Campbell, D. Mclae and D. Neish.
Coinniiuee on .Piesb4jierji, Record.s.-PZevds. Jaines Murray, Win. MoMillan,

David Neish.
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Comrnilee on Synod IFutnd.-Rev. R. J. Canieron, and John Cook and John

lIegan, Bsqrs.
C'OImiUiee on Btisiiuess.-Revds. 1). McRae, R. J. Cameron, G. M. Grant, Jamnes

Anderson, James Murray, and «Wr. McMillan.
Rcsoivci to graa'L Presbyteries perission tc ineet at thc cal1 of' their

respective Rioderators during the meeting of Synod.
Resolved, unaniniousiy, that a niost cordial vote of thanks bc convcyed to the

retiring 'Moderator, the 11ev. T. Duncan, for bis attention, kindness, courtesy and
abiiity, during bis terni of office; which was convcyed accordingly. Adjourned
to mecet at 2 p). In.

The Court inet at 2 p. in., and aftcr devotional exercises by the Moderator,
resuined business.

The Convener of the Conimittee on Business reported, suiggestingy the foiiow-
ing as the order of business s-I. To bear the Report ofthe MONT11LY RECORD
Conimittee. 2. Report of the Conmmittee on D~alhousie Coliege Fund. S.
Report of' the Hl. 'M. Board Coinmittee, and 4. The Report of the W. and 0.
Comiuee.

MONTHLY ]RECORD.

In the absence of J. J. Breniner, Esq., Convener, the Rev. R. J. Camneron
rend the following Report on the MONT11LY RECORD:-

The Committce reg-ret that in iayiog before the Synod the accounts and estimates
of the REcenu.- for the current, ycar, tbey cannot congratulate thiemselves upon its
satisfactory filancial condition.

The Secretary's account te date shows a balance on band of S17.77, and the
estimate for thc remaining seven months shows an apparent surplus ofSI5.87. '«hen.
howevcr, it is considc.-ed that the large amouint ofS$609.93 remains unpaid of subscrip-
tions for the current ycar, and the sum of $209.95 for subseription previous te 3lst
December, 1874, it can ecearly be seen that at the present rate ofeoutlay there must be
a deficiency at the end of the year.

From the accexnpanying comparative statement of the circulation of the Ra-ConD> it-
will be seen that, wvhilst compared te the previous year there is an increase of subscribers
in Ilalifax of 20, nnd in Miramichi of 2, making in ail 22, there is a decrease i. ether
places of 390,' making the nett deecase 370. In one section of Pictou County, where
last year the numbcr takzen ivas 110, this ycar it is 6. In another wvhere the nuniber
taken was 70, this yeair it is 19. There will aise, probably bce 50 more numbers
discoutinued after the issue of the present menti, whici wiil deerease the amount of
suliscriptionî te be coliected for tbe current yenr.

A considerable amnount of luss bas been caused by agents Pot sendiug in, in time,
their lists of subscribers. The lists are net; usualiy compieted before March, and,
expecting that on tbe whole the number would not be smalicr than last year, the usual
numbec of copies wras printed during the lirst three mon tbs of the year. A number of
agents this ycar net oniy ceascd te net, but even failed to inform the Coninmittce of
their intention. If ail agents ,-.Ie did flot iutend te act, Oed those who knew that. the
number of their suliscribers this year would be much smalier than previously, had se
informed the Committc, considerable unneccssary loss %would bave bcen avoided.

Froni accempanying statement, il vili 'be seen by whem amounts remaining unpaid
are due.

If the publication of the IZECoitD is te bie contiuued it might be possible te go on
for a tîme shewing a surplus ini the estimates for the current year, and ce:umencing
timc foiiowing ycar wviti a delit larger than tould lie paid by ameunt to lie reaiized from
subscriptions due, but if the affairs of the RECORD) bave te be wound up, and delits
dne paid, steps will have te be takzen te mccl liabulities frein seme other sources, or
tic expeuses fer next six menths wili require te he reduccd.

Ilespectfuliy submitted.

JAts. J. BREMX.ER, Convener of C7ommîttee.
Haliftix, M. S., 3ird Jane, 187'5.



ÂBSTRACT 0F 8ECBETARY'5 LiErORT.

eni.
June 16, 1874. 13y balance in band ...........................8 16.93

3, 1.875. By subscriptions to dateo................................ 834.63 816

Dn.
June 3, 1875. To paid bills to date, as per recopte........... ......... 833.84

$17.77
ESTIMATE FOR BALANCE 0F TEAR 1875,

CIL
Bî balance ini band ........................................................ $8 17.77

amonnt of subscriptions due for 18753.................................. 612.93
for previoue years ....................... 2 0à. 95

- 8840.65
DR.

Bille due to printers, &o., to date .......................................... 322.55
Probable expenses for 7 monthe ........................................... 502.23

- n24.78

Leaving a surplus, if ail subscriptions are paid, of. ........... 815.87

After consideration, it was imoved by Rev. A. MeLeun, seconded by W. F.
Knight, and resolved, that the RECORD Committee's Report be ordered to, lie
on the table, and that the Revds. Mlessrs. J Campbell, R. J. Canieron, and Me-
Rae be a Conimittee to confer with the RECORD Committees of the Ohureli of
Scotland in Canada, the Canada Presbyterian Church, and the Prcsbyterian
Church of the Lower Provinces, to ascertain their minds on the subject of issuing
one periodical for the united ()hurch, and to report as soon as possible.

REPORT 0F DALHOIJSIE tCOLLEGE FEND.

The Rev. D. McRae, Convener, then read the following report on the
Dalhousie College Fund.

ASSETS DALHOU§IE COLLEGE FUN4D.

Montreal Corporation Bond% (6 p. c.) ............................................. $16000 0<)
Mortgagee in City of Hialifax, (3800 old cy> ................................... 3698 67
Loaned Truetees N. W. Ari Church............................................. 400 00)
Cash on band..................................................................... 49 75
Interest over due .......................................... -.........$8 34 Ot

due 8th June................................................. 95 38
on coupons payable Iet Nov. at which turne the Professor'a 6

inonths saiary will be due................................ 480 0<)

$609 42
Less Professers six month's ealary due lât Nv. ........ 600 00)

9 42

$20157 84
31EMOR&2DUU,

Assets as abore..................................... $20357 84
44sanie period 1874.,........................... 20124 44

Increase .................. $ 334
E. E. ""***"*"*JAS'. ,J. B.EMNER, Treasuirer.

Halifax, N. S, la Jnne, 187.

Anent which it was moved by thie Rev. D. MeRae, seconded by Rev. A. -
Lean and. agreed, IlThat the report now read be adopted, and the thanks of
this Synod tendered to the Cominittee; that the following gentlemen be re-
quested to aet as Trustees to manage the Fund for the purposes for which it wae
originrally provided, viz.: Hon James Fraser, New Glasgow; Wrn. Gordon, Esq.,
Pictou ; and D. A. Fraser, E.sq., Acadia Farm, ?ictou ; Messrs, J. J. Bremner,



John Gibsor, and G. P. Mitchell, Halifax; andl Revds. G. M. Grant and Prof.
Pollok ; that vacancies iii said trusteeship sl3all 1be supplied as they oceur b>'
appointment of the Synod within wliose bounds Dalhousie Co1lege shall hereafter
be embraecd ; and that future nominations of Professors in ternis of this Trust
shall also rest ini the hands of the said Synod."

The Revds. Dr. Waters and 'Mr. T. Sedgevick, having been intrrcluced by
Rev. MUr. Carneron and invited to sit and deliberate, stated that, thiey appeared
as a deputation froin the Sister Cliurchi of the Lower Prnvinces te, request the
appointnipnt of a Coninnittee to consult wvxtl a.) siimilar Conimittee appointed
by their Court, wvitl rcference to the organization of the Churchi in future as
to Presbyteries and Synods ;-vbereuipon it was Resolved, IlTlîat, the.Synod
havin" hecard, the Revds. Dr. Waters and T. Sedgeivick, agree to app0 oit the
followincg Coninittee, viz . Revils. Il. J. Camieron, J. M. Sutherland, Jo'hn me-
Millau, A. McLean, Wina. M. Wilson, ani James Cumîning, eider."

iMENISTERS' WIDU1VS' AND ORPUANS' FUNO REPORT.

Report on the Widow and Orphaus' Fuiid was next read :

IIYoutv Committee, in transmicting the Treasurcr's ilecouints for the past ycar, are

pleased to be able to report the position of the Fund as much more favorable than at
Iast meeting of Synod.

"lThe Treasurer shows the amonnt of assets in his bands te be (valuing
Nova Scotia Bank stock at cost) S6099.39, but the following sums have been rcceived
since closing the accounts, viz.: from St. Jamnes' Churcli, Charlottetown, $300, and
from St. Andrew's Church, St. John, N. B., $400. The 21 shares in Bank of Nova
Scotia owned by the Fend could ha sold for about $1000 more than they cost, and
next month there will he a six month's dividend to be reeeived from the Bank on the
16 old shires, so that the assets of the Fend nowv amount to wîthin a few dollars of
the $8000 originally contemplatedl te ha raised. But as a large portion of this (over
SI1600) is made up of euiauced value of investments and accrued interest, there must
stili remnain a corresponding amount to ha paid into the Fend, and which, it is hoped,
will be paid in soon, thus putting the Fend in a very favorable position.

"lAs the report of the Committee presented to Synod in October last was felly
published in the RxcoxtD, the Committec did flot think it necessary te print it as
authorized by the Synod, but they sent to each minister a formi as required te bc
filled up. Returns as per aeccempanying statement have been received from ail except
four, wh o wiIl doubtlcss give the necessary information during the me;ing of Synod
or shortly after.

"cBv direction of the Synod vour Committee recommend the follovingr as an
addition te the constitution submnitcd for the approval of, the Synod at its last meet-
ing-'1 AUl Professors in Arts or Di vinity appointed by this Cliurch, ivho s»all
anaually pay te the Fend net less thian $12, shall be entitled te, the benefit of the
Fend to the same extent and sttqject te, the sanie conditions as a minîster paying
anaually the sanie amount.' The Comimitee also recommend that the following bt.
predixed !o the 14th clause of the Constitution :-« Any minister hereafter inducted te
a charge in this Churchi annually paying tho amnount specified in Clause 3, or whose
congregation shall annually make a collection for the Fend of not lem than $12, shahl
ha entitled to ha admitted te the benefit of the Fend, but any rninister aged 40 or
upwards,' &c.

i lYour Committea regret that their Treasurer, W. C. Mienzies, Esq., finds it
necessary te resign the position on account of ill liealth, and consequent intended
from the Province, and they raspectfully recommend the appointment of George P.
.Mitchell, ie his stead.

Resp)ectfully submitted,
"JAMES J. BREIINEU,

" Halifax, N. S., 5th June, IF375. Convener of Coiainittee."
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MiIsters' Widowa' and Orphans' Fundl, lu account with W. C. Menzies,

Treasurer.

Summary of Receipts since the foundation of the Scheme.
PICTOU.

St. Andrew's, Pictou....................................................................$ 514 92
Saltsprings................................................................................. 17 71
McLellan's Mountain.................................................................... 22 77

-- $565 40
HALIFAX.

St. Matthew's, Halifax.................................................................$2661 00
St. Andrew's, Halifax ................................................................. 375 00

$3036 00
T ruro ........................................................................................ 70 75

3106 75
ST. JOHN.

Donald Fund and interest............................................................. $279 77
St. Andrew's, St. John............................................................... 500 00
St. Stephen's, St. John................................................................. 178 55
Fredericton................................................................................ 150 00

1108 32
Miramichi................................................................................... 500 0

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

St. Peter's Road........ ................................................................. $ 36 75
Georgetown ................................................................................ 51 00
Orwell Head............................................................................... 43 31
Murray River.............................................................................. 6 90
St. John's, Belfast....................................................................... 255 O0

-$92 06

$5662 53
Bank Dividends, Interest, &c....................................................... 454 48

$6117 01
Summary o. payments:

Cost of 21 shares Bank of Nova Scotia......................................$5358 16
Expenses.............................................................................. 17 62
Cash in flink ........................................................................ 741 23

-$6117 01
1874. DR.

To balance.................................................................................. $702 64
June. Acknowledged in July RECORD ...................................... 8275 13

Less credited in last account ............................................ 79 87
- -- 19526

July. Acknowledged in August RECORD ..................................... 310 68
Aug. " Sept. " ...................................... 67 50
Sept. " Oct. " ...................................... 826 43
Oct. " Nov. " ..................................... 80 00
Nov. " Dec. " ...................................... 191 55

1875.
Jan. " Feb. "............ 47 00
May. "i June. ...................................... 427 77

Dividend on 16 shares Bank of Nova Scotia......................... 256 00
Premium on à new shares unallotted........................... ...... 10 32

Interest.................................................................................... 29 92

$3145 07

1875.
May 31. To balance ................................................................ $741 23

1874. Ca.
June 30. By 4 êthares Bank of Nova Scotia, bought at 143 and brokerage (cur.

Div.)........,.................................................U49 72



1875.
Jan. 2. By 5 new shares B3ank of Nova Scotia allotted at 125 paid in full. 1250 00
Mlay 4. Cireular to ministers, postage, &o ................................. 4 12

31. Balance............ ................................................ 741 23

$3145 07
The Fiond now hold 21 shares in the Bank of Nova Scotia which at 150 p. c. would

bc worth $6,300.
E. E. 0. . MENZIES, Treasurer.

N. B.-Since the above account was closed $300 have been reccived from St. James'
Churcli, Charlottetown, P. E. L., and $400 froni St. A.ndrew's Church, St. Johin.

W. C. Mi.

Anent which it was moved by Rev. D. McRae, and seconded by Rev. A-
MeLcan, and Resolved, IlThat the Synod receive the report, thank the Com-
anîttee, and1 especially the Convener, for the diligence and wisdonm displayed in
the management of this Foind, rejoice that the contemplated amount of S$8000
lias been so nearly raisecl, and trust that the expectation of the Convener as to
the inecase of the Foind rnay be fully realizcd."

They reappoint the Conîrittec wvith the, following alteration, viz.: that
G. P. Mitchell, Esq., bc Treasurer in the room of Mr- Menzies, ivho in corise-

quence of iii health, bas, they deeply regret to learn, been eompellcd to resign
fhat office; said Cornniittee to holi the Fund in charge untili the consolidation

take place of this witlh the Widows' and Orpll;n's Fund of the other negotiating
Churches. They fardier eînpoiver the Conimittee to make the alteration on the
Constitution stuggested in the report; and resolve, that the relation of mninisters
or cnc'rccations of the Preshyterian Cliurch ini thec Maýtime Provinces in con-
nection i'tî the Churchi of Scotland ivho may deler entering, or rnay not
enter the United Chiurch, shall be similiar in aIl respects to that of' ministers
and congregations icih shaîl become memubers of the United Church, it being
understiod, that such ministers and congregations shai comply ivith the terms of
the Constitution of this Fund. C

The Rev. Professor Mowatt beingr present wýas requested to sit and deliberate
with the Court.

ERev. A. INeLean was appointed to conduet devotional exercise to-Morrow
at 11 a.. in., to whiîch tinie thc Synod adjourned, after praise and prayer.

SECOND DIET.
Si. Gabriel St. Church, Mfontreal, P. Q., 1 lih June, 18 75.

Which timne and place, the Synod of the M\aritime Provinces, in connection withi
the Church of Scotland, met pursuant to adjourniment, and after devotional
excercises conducted by tlie 11ev. A. INcLean, was constituted with prayer by the
Moderator.

The Roll having been called, the minutes of ycsterday's sederunt wcre read
and with a few verbal emiendations, sustaitied as correct.

REPORT OF TUE 11O1E MISSION BOAIRD.

The 11ev. 1Mr. llerdman having bec» requêsted to take the chair, the 11ev.
r.Grant, Cdnivener, rend thc following' Report of the Home Mission Board

"In 1868 when the II. M. Board was constitutcd, our Synod contained 31 nîinisterzi
Seven years have corne and gone, and our number remains the sanie. The men are
not the saine. We have had two or three generations since 1868. But as a Church
've have ap)parcntly r.ot advanced. There are many causes that May be assigned as
explanations of this unsatisfactory fact, the chiief apparent cause being that so few of
our own young(, mon offer themselves for the 'vork of the ministry, and that we are
therefore obligedl to ask mon to corne over from Scotiand and help us. This must bc
remedied if the Church is to keep pace witlî the growîh of the country, and to spread
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ifs influence to heathen lainds. The remcdy is ina the hantis of our miaaistcrs andi
people. Our ministers must do more than has been donc ira the past to seek out suit-
aible yorang men, to encourage, train, and othortvise assist them; nit oaar people rmust
be williaig ro dedicato their choiccst sons, and to bring tlaem rap with a viewv to the
work of the ministry of Christ.

"Taouglh the number of ministers lias flot inrcaseti, the Bloard lins b'.en niot only
successful ira put tiug our Churca ira a more satisfirctory fanaincial position than it Was
ina beforc, but ir has ailso caifleti into existence a class of lahourers îlaat otlaer Clatarches
in tlae Colonies have foar.d most usefal, whose labours tendl greatly ro tlaa formation of
new congrctaions, and who in part aire prepared 'hy these labours for the woak of the
ministry. Thrce years ago, the Colonial Committec bciaag untable to senti us Goelic
speaking ministers, scnt us a Çateeaist, wvho wvas to, be eanploved in Cape Breton
draring the Suarmer monrhs, andi to study for the mirai'.ry ina Winrer. The Boarti
employati him, anti the year following sent a -,c-nc to thae saine field. These
proving accessful, we employed fouar last year ; anti ta.; Suimner wvehbave eight ait
work, narnely, Messrs. MrLean, McEiaciaern, Gortion, andi Iolaerty ira Cape Breton ;
Mr. Stewart ina Pictou; Mr. MeLeod in Prince Etiwarti Islandi; anti Messrs. Fitzpatrick
and Carruthers ira New Brunswick. Four of tliese aire men sent out by tîte Colonial
Commirrcc. Partly to meet their salaries we have to draw moae froaaa tlae Colonial
Committee this ycar than we titi last year. But these an tare doing good work, and
we are grcatly inalebteai to the Colonial Committee for sending them, anti for granting
money s0 liberally for their support.

1'Having succecet o so great an extent in mnking the Churcli self-sustaîning, the
Board laist year tumned its attention to what it had always consialereti to be its next
work, namely, 10 eali the attention of ahe Clarrch to the daaty of increasing tlae stipentis
of ministers. The n'inimum stipend. and it *wais generally the maximuam also, had
been intiirectly settled fyr us hy the Colonial Comnaitee' long ago ait £150 stg., or
$730. Ina the report of yeair before ]pst, it was pointeti otat tiant ina comruon justice the
minimum now should lie not less tlaan $1000, andi in laist year's Rleport saaggestions
were madIe as to how tiais sumn corald bc mnade ra i Tle principle iras laid down tlat
when part of the increasa hati to corne froin the Syno's HlomeMsino eClna
Commitice. ira no caase should it bie lIrger rlaan the increase by tlae congregation, and
that after two ycars th-- moiety from the Boardi shotalt diiainish annually by ar least
$20. The Revd. R. J. Cameron, Ex-Convener, being ina Scotlanti last year, called
the attention of the Colonial Coanmittee to this proposai, aind received assurances that
if presscd by us it woulti receive their favouralile consideration. No defanite action,
however, was takera with reference to the proposaI, ait cither meeting of Synod ina 1874 -
and consequenrly ait our first meeting rIais year the Boardi took the rcsporsibility on
itscîf. A circular was prepared, prablished ira the RlECORD, anti also sent t0 every
congregarion int£erested int the subject. As the result, three rcqraests have been madie
on belial of congregations ira three different Presbyteries, for the benefar of the sclaeme,
andi these rcquesrs haave ail been enrertaineti hy the Boarti. The congrcgations are,
Caimpbelton ira Ilestigouche, Gleorgetown in P. E. I., and Truro ira Hailifax 1Presbytery.
To show the practical operaition of the scheme, it is enough to point out that the
salaries ira those congregations will bai raiseti pernanently fron $730, $700, anti $800
respectivcly, to $870, $960, and $1000, ait a cost t0 the Iloarti of, ait tlae mosr, $325 for
two years, the Board's moiety to tiiminish regularly tlaercafter, anti to cease ira five
years. The Board ira placing these congregarions on the new schcme aiaad in aiskirag
for the assistance of the Colonial Committeai ira the malter is sorry rlaat ail tlaree haive
flot put forth effort sufficient to make the salaries $1000, anti that more of our congre.
gations haave flot responded to the circular, but they trust tlai tlae effort thaas coin-
menceti will be taken up by the Unitedi Claurcli, anti presseti agatin oaa tlae people until
every regralarly ortiaineti andi iraducted miinister cao tiepenti oaa a stipend of ait least
81000.

"Ira the two last annual reports, the necessiry of secaaring a training for our
studeaats, ira Diviraity as well ais Arts, wirlain our own bordlers, wvas explaiaaed; anti laisr
Jaîne the Synod took tiefinite action ira the matter, aurlaori?.ed the Board to niegotiate
wvith tlae Sister Claurcla respecring atiting a ]?rolessor ro the staff ira tiacir Theological
Hall, anti to communicate avirl the Colonial Committee on the suhject. Tlae Sister
Churclizartily acceptait the proposeti co-operarion, anal satisfactory correspondence
was faceld with the Colonial Commitree. Tlae Synoti last October instraictet le Board
to press the matter on the Colonial Committee, and teeommentied the 1ev. Allan
?ollok to the Committee as a suitable person to fill the chair of Chrarcla Ilistory anti



Pa6toral Theology, those being the subjects assigned to our Profcssor. The Commit-
tee accordingly appoinitcd Mr. 1>ollok, and lie having accepted the appointaIent, was
expectcd te arrive in Halifax in time to take part in the work of Ihtat session ; but
erivate duties compellcd him to resign just whien ho was ou the eve of leaving tor
Nova Scotia. Tho B3oard thereupon unaimously flxed iipon the Revd. Dr. Bell, of

Walkerton, Ont., as a suitable person for the cha'ir, and brouglit his naine before the
Colonial Coemmittc, but Mr. Pollok in thxe meantime found that he was ini a position
te tandcrtake thc wvork, and applying te the Coinmittee wvas tigain appointcd. He bias
rccntly arrived in Hlalifax, and is tio% under the autbority of the Sy nod, te (Io the
werk of a Prot'èssor in the Hall in Halifax, and te ho of any further use to the Church
that the Syaed may indicate, consistently witbi his duties as Professor of Churchi
Ilistory atid Pastoral Theology. Mr. Pollek's past services, bis knowledg.e of our
congregations. and bis sympathy wvith the people, are suflicient guarantees that hoe will
do ail in his povcr te advance the truc interests of the Cburci, and te liromote its
extension in the Maritime Provinces, %vithout neglcting his strictly professional duties.
Thse Board congratulates thse Synod on bis appointinent, and coasiders thse guaran tee
of bis salary asoeue of the ivisest and r.st generous thiags ever donc for our Church
by thse Colonial Comraittee. An effort shonld ho made as seen as possible te raise an
eadowmeat for the chair, that will relieve thse Comniittee's funds and show our appre-
ciation of the services of our Professors. A building should aIse bcecrected on a
suitable site in thse City of Halifax, a library should ho secured, and evcrythiag done
te make the Hall flot oaly a sebool of thse prephets, but the centre of the Christian
life and wvork of our Cliurch ia the Lewer Provinces.

IThe Treasurer's Report is appendcd. It shows that $556 13 or nearly thse saine
ameunt as last year was collccted, f'or the Syaod's Home Mission. As usual, about
enE>-tbird of our cengregations did net make thse collection enjoiaed. Witbi regard te
Presbytery Homte MN-issions or Lay Associations, it is impossible te report with accuracy,
as owing partly te thse Syaod meeting at an carlier date, few returns have been sent ia
te the Convener. From ail that eau be ascertained, hewever, thse amount is lesa tban
14st yeur, owiag te thý fact that St. Aadrew's congregation St. Johin, N. B., wvas tise
only eongrcgatîoa in that imp)ortant Presbytcr ' tisat did anythiag for tise cause,
theugi shere was more local aeed than usual. h-ialifax and Picton Presbyteries have
donc as iwell as lîsual. Thc amnouat in ail collected in this way amounts ta at Ieast
$1500; and thus thse suai raised by us for Home Missions and Supplcmcanting may bo
set dowu as over $2000.

I l will bo seca by tise Treasurer's Report that thse legacy of $1600 Ieft three years
age te thse Syaod by tise late Cee. Kerr, Esq., of Chsatham, the intcrest te ho dividcd
betwecn the Synod's Home Mission and the I3ursary Pond, lias beca reccived front
George MeILeotl, Esq., tise Executor, and placed in the Bank U.xtil a suitable invest-
ment offers.

"In submitting thc above Report, thse Board considers it very dlesirable that thse
Synod sisould give soîne expression o.' its views as te the mode in wvhich Hlome Mission
and Supplcmenting work sisould ho carried on in future. 1t is aIse questionable if tise
Board sisould ho longer en trusted witis auy work coanected with tise Theological Hall.
A Special Coinmittcc could better attend te Jisat departmneaî.

"Ail which i8 respectfully submitted,

"lCGo. M. GRtANT, COIVeYie'

Âeoonate or te Home MItssion Board, 18*74-75.

TABLE NO. I.

Trca.surcr's Bep)ort frorn Junc 151h, 187 4, to June 5th, 1875.

Synod's Home Mission Fond, iu account cuitent with Cee. P. Mitchell, Treasurer.

1874-5. D ît.
A.ugust 13. To amounts paid as specified in August payment of Table No. IL.
To June 5. appended te last year's report, and in Feb'y. payment ef

Table No. Il. herewith appended .... .................... $1653 66
Balancc carried down .......................................... 426 54

$2080 20



1874.
June 1.5.

23.

26.
Sep'. 7.

1875.

CR.
By balance for account rendcred .......... ....... ,..........

collection St. Andrew's Church, New Glasgow .......... ....
col. Miusquodoboit. Little River, $33, South School Ilouse $3 ..
hialf collection at Mlissionary Meeting at St. Andrew's Churcli...
cash from. Merchant's Banik, per Rordl. G. X. Grznt's Bill at

sighit on Sec'y. of Colonial Comniittee, Edinburgh, £81 9 3
at 9j p. c ........................................ ..........

8347
30
6

16

396 55

Feb. 3. col. Revd. Dr. Brooke's congregation, Fredericton, N. B ...... 16 00
15. St. Andrew's congregation, Chathani........................ 25 61

Rev. 'Mr. Mlurray's congregation, Dihlouisie.. .......... .... 10 0
21. Barney's River.......................................... .... 9 0
9. cash Merchants Bank, per Revd. G. Mý. Crant's Bil at sighit on

Sec'y. Colonial Committce, Edinburgh, £160 at 9j p). c ... 780 44
Mardi 1. col. l)cLellan's Mountain conrega1tion ............. ........ . .6 47

16. Spring Hill congregation ......... ».....:.......................... 2 45
22. & ait Springs congrega tion ....... ........................ ... 10 1.5
8. St. Stephen's Chîurch, St. John, N. Bl... ................. .. 45 26

April 22. St. 1aul's Churèh, Woodstock, N. B.... .......... 14 96
April. St. James Chur-cli, Newcastle, S21.50 and $31.................. 22 50

St. Lukie*s Church, Bathurst.................... 10 5M
Ea st Branch, East River.. .......... :........................... .. 22 00

May 4. St. Mýatthew's Church, Pugwasls.... ............... .:......... 13 29
5. St. Andrew'ii Church, Pictou........... .................... 34 92

12. Wallace .34.57, Stake Road $3.13, Fox Harbor $2.30. ........ 10 00
21. Tabusintae and Bux nt Church, N. B.-.. ..................... 7 40
24. Georgetown, P. E. Island ................... e..... ......... 10 0
2.5. Truro............................................. .............. .9 70
26. St. John's Chureh, Belfast, P. E. I ....................:.....2*2 68
27. " Mlusquodoboit ......... .................... :.................. 3 21

June 1. Rich:.nond, N. West Arm and Goodwood.......... ...... 22 90
4. St. Andrew's Church, St. John, N. Il......................... 86 00
5. St. Xatthew's Church, Halifax......:...:........................ 70 00

St. Andrew's Churcli, Halifax........................ .......... 20 0

$2080 20

5. balance brought down, in Merchant's Bank...................... $426 54
GEO. 1". )ITc11ELL,ý Treasurer.

Hailifax, 5th Juxxe, 1,V5.
I hold a Deposit Receipt of Merchant's B3ank for $1600, on Interest, at 5 per cent.,

dateti lst February, 1375, being ansount of George McNlLeod's, (hixecutor of the late GTeo.
Kerr, Esq., of Chathamu,) choque for Legacy loft by deceased, iuterest to be divide<l
annually, between Homec Mission and Young Men's funds. E.PMICL.

TABLE il.

Supplen2ents, tc., frolt A4 ugust Ist, i8S?4, to A it.u.st .1z;t, 1875, front Colonial C'ormittee
and Synoct's Home ilission.

I.-PIESBYTERY OF I'ICTOU.

Sycar cxxdixxg
Ils t e 154.

Rev. R. ïMcCunnr...... ........................ :............S 40 00
Stwr............................... ....... .... 30 0

J. 31. Sutherland ......................................... 4 5 0
A. à. 3lIcKichiau .......................................... 125 0
Jas. Murray .............................................. 65 w0

IL-PrrSBYTERY OF ST. JOHNS.

Woodstock, Northampton, Nashwaak and Sae . $305 00

iii. -PESBYTEUY OF 111RAiClHI.

Rev. Johin Robertson......:....................................$8196 00
II . Russell............................................... 50 00

peiiar cnding
slk.4u. 157,4.

$ 40 0
30 0
90 0

115 0
65 0

$2700

$196 90
5000



CATECHI BTS.

11-. Williami S tew art.................... $243 33 $103 00
G. L. Gordon...................... o..................... ......... 100 OU
Jas. Cartes................... 9 3..........973
McEachern. ..................................................... 1000(A

Ànus Doherty ...... .......... .................. 3 ......
J. i tzl)itricl,.... ............................................. 3000

Johin ............ ............ ............ .... .... .... 40 O0
Winl. MIcLeod ......................... :.................. ......... 20 00

Ttl.........................................1133 G6 $1200 OU
0f whichi total amnount of $2333.66 there was drawn fromi the Colonial Cominittee

£160 for haîf year ending lst Fcbruary, and £190 for hiaif year ending lst August. T'he
suins put down fol Catechists for the second haif year are approxiinate only- The
supj*nients granted by 1rcsbyteries froin their special funds are not taken cognlizance
of by the B3oard.

The RevU. W. Gillies, Secrctary to the Book and Tract Society, Edinburgh
and Mr- Baxter, latcly arrived ftorn Seetlaxd, havixxg entered, -%vere introduced'
and invited to sit arxd deliberate with the Court, when it was aiseo agreed that
Mr. Gillies should address the Court at 3 P. M.

The Court a<journed at 1 to mieet at na p. i.
-At 3 1). m. the Synod met, and after praise and prayer, resunxed business

The Rev. Mr. Gillies, according te previous arrangement, addressed thxe Cuurt
in the interests of the Book and( Tract Society, and with special reference te
colportage. Anent wvhich it was nioved by Dr. Waddeli, seeonded hy thxe Rev.
MNr. Herdmuan, an-d unani-aously agrced, "lTxat thxe cordial tixanks ofithis Synod
be conveyed to Mr. Giliws, for the very intcresting and instructive address with
which he has favored the Court, and that this Synodl heartily unite in the verv
earnest request to 1%r. Giliies, that, if at ail consistent with~ lus otixer engag1ce-
ments, lie will (D. V.) repeat his visit to, these coloi*,,, at noditndaead
spend a longer time in travelling amonci our coiwgre,,ain istan ate aonvyd
accordingly by the Moderator. eain "wihwscnec

,,It va-s furthier Resolved, IlTiat the Synod once more heartily recominend te
thympathy and support of our people the British American Book and Tract

Society, and in particular their col portage work."
The Report of the H. M. B. baving been fully considered, it was moyed by

Rev. D. McIXac, seconded by Dr. Waddell, and Resolved, Il That the Synod adopt
thxe Report of the Hl. M. Board, and thank the Committee, and espeeially the
Convener, for the ability and care with whichi they have conducted the work of
the Board; express their great regret that no in crease lias taken place in the
nuniber of their ministers duIg the by-gone year, and also, that as formierly,
inany congregations have failed to unake collections, and that the imperfect
returns fr-om CPresbyteries, have prevented the Convener from givingr a full
statement of -%vlat is being donc for Hlome Mission work within our bounds;
rejoice that thec No. of Catchiists bas been considerably eniarged, they being- a
class wvhose services appear admirabiy adapted te, the necessities of mnany
portions of thxe field, ami which promise, to judge by the past, a great andU
growingr usefulness; exýpress satisfaction with the resuits attaiaed throu &I the
plan su,,gsted by the Board to congregations, to adrd to thxe stipends of ministers;
welcome thxe arrivai cf fihe Rev. A. Pollok to fill the chair of Churcli History
and Pastoral Tlieology, in the Divinity Hail at Halifax, and deelare that lie
shall bc regarflcd as a menxber, with the position and powers of an ordained
ninister in full charge of a concgrccgation, of fixe Presbytery of Halifax; express
their deep "ratitude to the Cofoni% Comniittec fur thxe liberality displaycd in
uradertaking the salary of the Divinit- Professor, and recommend that as soon
as practicable, efforts bie made to haive the Professorship cndowed, so as te
relieve thxe funds of the Colonial Committee from tixis charge; rejoice in the
.-xpectation of receivilng valixable ass-istance froma Mr. Pollok, in the general



conducting of Church -%York in our Provinces, and resolve that the Revds. Mcssr".J. Campbell, D. Mac]iac, James Murray, John MeMillan, and J.rof'cssor ]?ellok
be a Committee te, have in charge ail matters pertaining to the Hall."

An application from the Rev. S. G. Dodd, Congregational minister of St.John, N. B., to the Presbytery of St. John, to be receîved as a ruinister of thePresbyterian Church of the Maritime Provinces, in connection with the Churchof Scotland, which was laid before the Conimittee on Bis, Overtures, &c., andapproved by said Conimittee, was toaether with a recon]mendation fromi thePresbytery of St. John, in favour of Mr. Dodd's application, presented te theSynod. W7hereupon it was moved by the Rev. D. McRae, and seconded byRev. A McLean, that having regard te the hi glh testinionials produced by Mr.Dodd, in the statements made wîth regard te him, by members of the Presby.
tery of St. John, and te the position occupied by him in the community in whichle bas labered during the past five years,-the Synod receive MWr. Dodd ttheposition of an ordained minister in full communion ; whereupon the niembers ofSynod unanimously assented by standing te, receive Mr. Dodd, and the Modera.tor extendcd te him the right hand of fellowship, and Lis naine was ordered te
be added to the Roll of the Synod.

Rev. R. J. Caîneron, Convener of the Committee appointed te, meet and con-fer wvith a similar Conimittee ef the P. C. LU P., aDent the future organization ofPreshyteries and Synods, reported verbably, recommending that there shouldbe bat one Synod in the Maritime Provinces iu the meantime. He also re-quested the namnes of the Revds. Messrs. Grant. McLean, D. MacRaie, James
Murray, and Dr. Waddell Le added te the Committeo.

Annent which it was moved by the Rev. John Campbell, and seconded byDr. Waddell, IlThat the report of the Committee Le accepted, in se far as itrefers te one Synod for the _Maritime Provinces, and that the naines suggested
be added te the Committee." 0

]%EPORT OF TUE FOREIGN MISION BOARD.
The Rev. A. MeLean, Convener, read the following report on Foreign

Missions:
"The report whieh ypur Comnrittea would respectfally submit contains the intelli-gence that cannet be received but with regret of the faihire of our efforts te estublisbthe mission in the large and imnportant Island of Sante. The heric endurance efyour missionary there, ended in the necessity, finally, te abandon that interestingfield. In Mr. Goedwill 's retreat from Santo your Committee find ne cause te coin-plain. The circumstauces of the case would, in their judgment, have fully justifiedhis adopting that course at an earlier stage. The sufferiungs throngh which himselfand bis family passed ore he could resolve on forsaking the dreary wilderness whichhe entered, strong in the hope of seeing it become a fruitfnl field, are well known andmeed Dot be repeated now. Saute is again without a missienary, and ainong itsthousands of dying men and women, there is ne voice te tell of a Saviour's ateningdeath and of the Father's eternal love. For this painful disappointmeut in the hopeswe cherrished your missienary incurs ne blame. Rie retires fromn the mission fieldatfer sustaining an erdeal of suffering and suspense more than sufficient te overcomethe strongest fortitude.

" 11Turning from the dreary wastes of Saute, your Committee would report withsincere gratitude te G-od that tidings of the most gratifying nature have been receivedfremn yonr other mission field. Your missionary in Erreinanga, and bis devotedpartner, have, since their settlement on the Island, enjeyed excellent health, and havebeen enabled te pursue their labors withot hinderance or any molestation trom thehostility :there was se mueh reason ta appréecnd. When the Mission Council an-nounced te Mr. ]Robertson his appointment te, that mission field, the decision migh:well have startled him, and doubtless Le assentéd te that decision witb ne smallming]ing oftroubling and fear. The blood of the Gordons was yet frcsh on the soilef that savage island, and the crue] bauds which struck down these deveted men ofCod were there still, and ready te repeat the bleody deed-and more te be dreadedthan even these savages were the Sandal.wood traders, white men and professedlycivilized, but more hostile and dangerous than the most barbarous natives- Te the-



tyo of ma a fearful risk must bc encountered, thus te tread the path, whiehi hitherto
led invariably wo a cruel death and the martyr's grave. It wvas, indeed, taking their
life in tlieir hand-and it certainly required, ou their part, strong faith and an entiro
eurreuder of Etco and ail else into the hands of their Lord, wvhom they wished to serve,
and who could shield theni amid every pe1. Sucli was the aspect which Eromanga

pesented and the barriers which conf1ro0nted your missionary when arriving there.
Weak and helpless and very iouely, doubtiess, the dreary shores appeared in view.
Humait aid there was none. The Master's promise was ail. They liad this-they
trnsted iu it, and it was sufficient. 'Your Committee would, at the time, have pre-
forred that youir mission.ary had beau appointed to a field wvhere perils less formidable
weore te, be encountered; but they would now express their gratitude to the God of
Missions that the decisiou was flot as their wisdom wvould dictate, and that vour mis-
isionary wvas endowed with thc Christalu daring that enabled him to brave the perils
of Eromanga. By the good baud of God upon and around them, Mr. Robertson and
his faithful partnar have flot only been protected from every danger, but have succaeded
in some rneasure in sactnring the confidence and good-wili of the natives, of even these
istili devored te their superstition, and who continue unwilling to believe the tratb.
Your Committea feel tInt, lu making this statement, they are justified in assuming that;
a great work bas been accomplished. The great barrier which every missionary fiads
in the way is the distrust entertaîned, and the suspicion %wîî which tIe poor savage
regards his friendly efforts. When this bas been removed and confidence has takzen
its place and the missionary is lookedl upon as a friand, then the tendency naturaily is
to. go to the almost opposite extreme of simple and childlike docility. That your
rnissionary lias been successfnil beyond what we could hope for in already disarming
hostility and secttring confidence, is evident both fromn the statement given by himself,
and from. the communication fromn Dr. Steele, wvho visited the Islands lu the summer
of 1874. Hie writes, 'I was glad to fiud Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and their child at
Yana, and in good heaith. They aceompauicd us te Eremanga, whcre 1 was sur-
prised and gratified by the warmn waeome which greated themn from the natives. Mr.
.Robertson 8eems to have gained the confideace of the people-heathen as wellilas
Christian-and hie las now a net-ivork of Christian tendhers ail over the Island. Ile
hus ton native teachers empioyed lu the mission work. These are lu diflarant p laces,
and succeed lu getting a few ln each place to attend their sehools and their rel igious
services. There are more encouragements at present on Eromanga thn ou any
former period.' This is tlie report of one who wouid not; exaggerate, and it fully con-
firma al the facts givan ut greatar iength lu Mr. Jtobertson's owu statement. These
facts are most gratifying and show restits far iu advance of what our weak hopes
could anrtielpate. What a grat and very decided change bus tnkea place ou Ero-
mnanga is certain in the ona tact stated, viz., that your inissiouary fait ho couid safely
leave his wife and ehild there whaan absent for weeks at Aueityum, atteuading thc
Missionary Synod. When entering on lis work, the smnall baud of professedly
Christian belief eonsistad of oaly six individuals. fie is enabled te state thnt alrcady
le bas raoeived into the Churdli on the profession of their faith ln Christ 19 of the
natives, and celebrated 3 marriages lu thc Churcli, au important fact, especlally as one
«of tIe paties was a young chief, iowv a Christian in profession. Under date 22nd
Saptember your issionary writes, ' It was our privilege to jolu witI 26 Eromaugaus
and 3 Aneityumese lu comemeratiug our Saviour's death.' Iu refareuce to tendhers,
aud after stnting their different stations, hie adds, 'Iu short, wa have 11 teachers at
work ou the Island, aud hope soon te, settla 4 or 5 more. Over t.ic whoie Island
batween 450 and 500 attend Salibath service more or teus regularly. Out of thesa a
large number attend morning sehool, for raading praise, andprayer, four days a week.
and on Wednesday afternoon tho weekly prayer meeting.' it is nnnecessary te quote
ut furtler lengtli from. your missionary's letter, as it was read iu the pages of the
REaCORD. lie wri:as very cautiousiy, and whiie lis statemeut shows ne disposition te
boust, it clearly manifsts that lis heart* is lu the work, and that hie is doing that

wokwisely and well. WhiIe it is yet tIe day of smail thiugs, and tIi. resuits are
kont od nlone, your Comiuittee fei that lu the fact stated, and lu tie progress

made, there ig grat cause of gratitude and encouragement, for the arm of the Lord
is visible, and His biessing lias come; down on thie arid. fields of Sant(r-and may
we but confidentially trust these drops may soon be followcd bï' the abundant and
refreshiug shower. To set the Lord's Table spread eut at Dillon s Bay, and around
that Table sented 26 Eromangans, latcly brutal savages now clothed and in their
igît miu,-to sec tbose bauds, accustomed only w th e murderous javeliu, take thc



the memoriala of tbe Saviour's body broken aven for theux. To wituess titis wns a
scene fitted to thrill the Christian hcart to, its deptbs. It wvas a scene over which
angelq rejoiccd, and one which may welI lead us to hW gratified and thankful to God,
that this field was selected for our missionary's labors. la viow of these faets, is it
too much, or can it bo considered rash, to say that God in bis mercy bas rernembereb
and visited Santo ? Wilt the prayers which, ascended from around that communion
table at Dillon's Bay bc unheard or ef t unanswered ? Your Committee can admit no,
doubt ini the matter. la answer to earnest p rayer God will chaso off the ýthick clonds,
which darken the Heaven of Santo. The Sun of righteousness will arise and shine
upon it, and from that gloomy sceno of bbood antd savage cruelty, will emerge a xxew
Erromanga, noted amnong the islantis for its ligb: and peace and fruits of rightcousnecs,
as in the past it had been for its degrading vice and nnhumanity. Let ail the fiends,
of Christ andi of the mission field remember Erromanga, carry il with thema wben they
go to their secret chamber to tacot the Iloarer of prayer, andi the reques: will be hearà.
The Lord will answer it.

" Your Committce are gratifled to have it to report, that Miss Jobns, who, offereti
lier services for the Foreign Mission at Iast meeting of Synod, left ber native land on
Septomber !ast, and arriveti safely at Madras, ber destined fieldi of labour. Owing to,
peculiaritios of Eastern life and 'fu"stom, there is a great work to ho done in that
important fieldi, wbich female ageney alone can undertake. To aid in that work, this
devoteti young Christian womnan cheerfully Ieft home and man y dear friends, andi
embarketi aloneon tbe long andi perlous journey from H-alifax to India. Your tom-
mittee have no mingling of doubt in the assurance they foei tbat the labours thus
entereti upon, from the inost undoubtod love for ber Savioni-, the sisicere desire to, Save
and bless her hithorto negtected sisters, and raise dicta to the position and the higl
spherc of usefulness whidi God lu tended thera to occupy, shall ho signally oevned by
Rita, iviho by His grace s0 cminontly fittei lier for the work, and made lier willing to
forego her own ease anti comfort, andi adopt a course, wbich worldly wisdomn ivould
consider strange, even to infatuation. That such a mission can fail, is among the
ovents, that cannot probably bappen. As suroly as, in obedience to her Lord's own
express comnmand, she surrenderoti ail tliat nature hbId dear, and travelleti to the far
distant Est to do His work, i: is equally certain that she will not be forgotton there,
nor lef t to labour unaided anti in vain, The blessing of tbe Lord Jesus will ricbly bc,
ber.portion, and precious sonls will ho bier rmwa-d.

"Your Committee feel, that in this part of their respect, it would not be riglit to,
omit a fact, important in duty, anti ospecially so in its boaring on the future prospects
of oui- mission, and in the guai-antee it gives, of wbat we may hope for fromn the
generous libcruhity of our people, wben once their bearts are imp-essoti ih the strong

cdaims of the Foreign Mission. It is most gratifying to state, that the wbole burden
of this important mission bas been undertaken by a single congregation. Miss Johns'
outfit, passage anti salai-y bave been assumeti by the congregation o? St. Matrhew's,
Hlifax, of wbich your devoteti missionary was a niember. This congreg.a:ion bas
thus made a generous sud noble start in the missionary race, wbvich gives that Church
the bonourable distinction that few, if any other Church in the Dominion, eau dlaim.
Foremost in the support or the general miession, it bas undertaken besides to support a
missionary of its own. Truly, '«thbe Lord bath been mindfui of us andi Ho will bless
us still.> Thirteen years ago, whenit:was proposediin Synoi, to ascertain if wecould
as a Chut-ch undertako the support of one ruissionary, it was consitiered by not a fewr,
who were intelligent anti gooti men, that the proposai was premature, if not indeeti
extremely rash. In the passage of a fciv ycars 'vo bave seeu wondrous things. WVe
bave discovered that our resources -were sufficient for the support, not of Oui-, but of
siveralmnissiona-ies. We have founti that one congi-egation coulti undertake a burden,
which the wholo Church were much afraiti to assume. Bofore another thirteen years
shail bave passed, we hope to see stili gi-ester thîngs. The noble cxample o? St.
Mattbow's wil have its offeot, which cannet fail to ho powerful in its influence in othor
congregations, stimulating in the same noble effort o? Christian liherality. Yonr
Commnittoe are confident that the examplo thus given, wiIi ho et-o long followed by
many of oÙr wealthy congregations, anti by flot a few even sui-passed-anti your
Commis.tee may surely intinige the bope that suob a generous proof of tbe intei-est fol:
by this congi-egation in the Foreign Mission, will crase at once and for ai time coming,
f rom our subsot-iption list, the pitiful sutas of $1 0, $20, anti $30, by wvhich s0 many
comparatively weal:hy congregations have hitherto dwarfed tbeii- souls in tho gi-cat
workh, to which ever>- christia n asuIux woman, andi evory Christian Chut-ci ame
calleti by thoir Divine Master.



'5
"Your Coinmittee, as direeted by the Synod, opened a correspondence Vitb the

India Comniittee of the Churcbi at 1-omne, in reference to the Chun>ba Mission, then
supposed to be vacated for want of labourers, in the hope that, that station might bc
transferred to this Synod, and bc occupicd by the beloved brother, the 11ev. J. Fraser
Camnpbell, wvho offered his valuable services in the Foreign Mission field. Your Com-
mittee regret thut in tijis they have been disatpýointed. That mnission had been
resumed and was partially oceupied. .And thuis the sphere of our dear brotber's
labours is yet undecided, and is again left lu the bauds of the Synod for its considera-
tion.

IlYour Comrnittee bave furtber only to report, that while the state of the Foreijgn
Mission Fund la suflicient to meet ail present demands, there has been a discouraging
falling off in the contributions. In the çtase of %wo or tbree congregations there bas
been a considerabie inicrease, but in the majority the decrease bas been painfully large.
In onc section of the Church there is a general falling off, and three eongregatious,
formerly contributing, have disappeared altogether froin the list. This is sad. It is
buit only discouraging to the prospects of success in our Foreign Mission, has cer-
tainiv iadicated a lowv state of religion, if flot the entire absence of its real spirit. Your
Conimittee wvoîld express the earnest hope, that ail] the miinisters and office-bearers of
the Çhurch shall exert their influence to arrest this decline, and to arouse our congre-
gatiens from the apathy which is se visibiy setting in, and do their utmnost to bring ail
our Christian people up to the bell> of the Lord against the mighty. If we work for
1lim, Ile will work for and with and by us, ' Yea God, even our on n God wvill bless us.'

"AIl which is respect!ully submnitted,
IlA. MÂCLEAIN, Contener."

Foreign Mission Fsand la Aceont wlth Jantes J. Bremner. Treasurer.

1875. DR.
Jan. Il. To cash paid Bank Nova Scotia for bill on London at sight for

£170 stg., at 10 ý p. c. prem., rernitted to Johin B.
Lieshman, London, to be sent to Rev. Dr. Steele.
Sydney, N. S. W., being for-
1 year'8 salary to 11ev. 11. A. Robertson, froxu lat

Jan,, 1875, to lat Jan., 1876.................... £150
1 year's allowance to 11ev. Dr. Steele xxp to 31st

Dec., 1874, say on l0j p. c. prem .............. 20-
-$ 835 89

June L. balance......................................................-,......3683 10

$4518 07
CR.

1874.
June 30. 13y balance ......................................................... $83007 26
July 1. Collection at Black River, Miramichi:

Upper District, periMiss B. Dick... .. ..... $ 9 60
Mliddle District, per Miss Annie hoss....7 44
Lower District, per Mliss àMaggie Caseron i 10

- 28 14
River John, per Eider J. MýcKenzie ........ :......... 8 00

6. Onc-hlalf amoust collection at Mlissionary Meeting Hlalifax, dur-
ing Synod ....................................... 6 M0

8, Collection per 11ev. A. F. Fngo, at Nashwaak: 82, Sanley $1 .... 3 00
Aug. 4. Donation from 11ev. J. Patteraon'a Congregation, Heniing-

ford, Ont ............................................. 25 GO
Sep. 22. Collection Eat Branch Eat River, per Duncan McDonald.....13 10

20. ]lictou laland ........................................ 13 63
Nov. Il. Fredericton, per 11ev. Dr. Brooks ................ .... 20 0O

20). Cashi per. 11ev. J. F. Caxnpbell :
Collection Richmond.... ............................ $13 82
Conteats of the aioney box of the late Mlontfoid

Jones, Richmond, a little boy wbo wisbed to give
something to God.....:...........................I1 07

Collection North West Arm ........................ il1 24
-26 13

Dec. 7. 11ev. J. F. Campbell, collection at Goodwood.................... 185



Dem 10). By Collection by congregations of Woodstock & Northampton..... 13 0<)
23. Roger's 1Hil1.....................................18 00

Cape John ....................................... 9 50 275
24. Wallace... ................................... ... $85 718

Wallaca Ridge.................................... 3 20
Fox Harbor.................................... 2 46 Il 44

28. Tabusintac and Burnt Church .... ..................... 9 00
29. Port Hastings, per G. L. Gordon.....................10 00)

Jan. 1. St. t4,drew's Church, Piotou..........................41 al
13. St. Paul's Churcli, East Branch East River ........... i11 00)
15. St. Paul's Churcis, Truro ............................... 15 O5

Fe.28. Rev. Mr. McKichan's Church, Barney's River......... 6 00
Fe.4. A New Year's offering front Newfoundland, per'Rev. D. McRae 100 00

18. Collection Sait Springs ...............................:.... ....... 26 40
26. St. Luike's Church, Bathurst ........................... 14 40
27. St. Andrew's Churcli, Halifax- .. :.................... .. 28 00

Mar. 6. St. Matthew's, Pugwa8h ............................... 15 10
8. St. Stephen's, St. John, N1.B., per M1r. Pender .... 32 28

April 6. St. Matthew's Halifax..........:....................... .253 00
10. Dundee, Quebec, per Rev. Mr. Ross.................. 100 0<)

Perth, per Rev. Mr. Bain ...................... ......... 10 0<)
22. Campbelton, Kempt Road, and Fiat Lands,- per Rev.

Mr. Murray.................................. ......... 25 0<)
Post Office Box 29, for Air. Robertson's Mission, per Rev. Mr.

Murray ............................................... 1 00
23. Collection, Black River, riz., by Mliss Kelley ............. $13 14

Miss Dick................ 6 82
Miss Rusl.....2 23

22 19
Red Bank, riz., by Miss -U. Hubbard ........... $86 00

Misa P. Blackmore .......... 4 85
Miss J. Russeill..............i1 25
Miss J. Johnston............. 95 13 05

May 5. Additional collection Truro, per Rer. Mr. McMNillan ............ 15 02
10. Collection St. Samds Clsnrch, Newcastle................ $60 00

Donation by Mrs. McPhee ................................ 4 00 64 0<)
f rom. late Advauce Lodge of Britishi Temi' ars, Sait

Springs, per Rev. Wni. McMillan, towards expenses
of mission vessel " Dayspring- .................. 22 93

15. frosu a suember of Westville Church, per Rev. Mr.'
Dunn .............................................. 20 0<)

25. Collection, Georgetown, P. E. IL, per R. Bey. A, Mýalv-ille...... 10 0<)
St. Sohn's Church, Belfast, P. E. L.I ..........-..... 197 Il
M1usquodoboit, per Rer. Mr. Neish .. :.........:........il1 70

Juxie 1. St. J ames Church, Charlottetown .................... 147 76
*Balance of intereat to date........................................ 79 76

$4518 07

June 1. By Balance ... ............................................. ......... $3683 18
MEMOUÂ1IDUM.

0f abore balance the following is for Mission Vessel:
la above account received this year....................$ 22 93
Included in former accotint................................ 98 80

Total for Mission Vessel ............-.....-- S 121 73
0f above, thir, amount received from St. Andvew's Church, Halifax,

Sabbatl. Sehool to b. sent te, Rev. H. A. Roqertson, for support
of catterhist .......................................................... 50 00

0f apore, the followig is due te, Rev. J. Goodwill from lst
Dec., 1874, ns per account of last year................... $1328 60
1 year's interest on do from 3<) June, 1874 to 30 June,
1875, at 4 p. c .................................. «............ 53 14 1381 74 1553 47

Actual balance of F. M. Funds.,...................................32129 71
Subject t, usueunt due Mr. Gee<Iwill J'reom lst Dec., 1.874, Mr. Rb.ertson's salary

being pnid tili lst. Jan., 1875.

Besides above interest there will be due by Savings Bank, 3Oth inst., $47.55.



ASSETS.
In Bank of Nova Scotia on DepoBit ............................... 10 0<)
111 Saviligs Bauik .........-...... ...... ....................... 1291 68
At interest at 6 p. c ............ ..................... ..... .. 200 00)
At inter est at 7 1). c ................................... ..... 1................ 350 0<)
Cash in hand ........................................................................ 41 50)

$3683 18
1875. IUEMo. -Receired .since closing A ccouiits.

June 4. Collection St. Andrew's Church, St. John, Nc.B ............. $1..........ý00 0<)
E. & E. JAS. J. JIREMNER, 'rca.surer.

Hat ifex, N. .,. Jvnc Ist 1M7.
The hour of adjourninent bav'iug arrived, it was âgread to take up this

subjeet for consideration as the first business of~ tc-niorrow.
The Rev. J. 'M. Sutherland was appointed to conduet devotionai exorcises

to-iorrow at Il a. m., to whicb heur the Synod adjournedl, after praise and
prayer.

THEIERD DI-ET.
Si. Gabriel Si. GA urcla, Montreal, P. Q., 121ii June, 1875.

Which time and] place the Synod of the Maritime Provinces, lu connection of'
the Churcb of Scotland, met pursuant to, adjourninent, and after devotional
exercises, conducted by Rev. J. M. Sutherland, was constituted with prayer by
the Moderator.

The Roll haviugv been called, the ininutes of yesterdays sederunt were read
and sustaiued as correct.

Consideration of the Report on Foreign Mission was resunsed, and after due
deliberation, it wvns moved b y Rev. John MeMillan, seconded by Dr. Waddell,
and R-esolved, IlThat this Synod cordially adopt the Report of the Foreipn
Mission Comînittee, thank the Cominittee, and very speeially the Convener, for
the zeal and ability witb which they bave discbarged the important duties
cntrusted to theni, and re-appoint them to continue the good work ia the Foreign
field."

"lThe Syuod learus with deep regret that the Rev. John Good1will bas been
couipelled, on account of the declining health of himiselt and bis amiable wife, to
retire fromn the field, synipathizes witb bim iii bis afflie.tion, and prays God that
hlî health niay be so fa~r restored as to enable him to resume, t1ý e work of tbe
iinistry in bis native land."

"lThe Synoçd rejoices that the 11ev. H. A. Rlobertson bas, by the blessing of
God, been euabled to seud sucb a gratifying Report of bis work on Erromanga.
Cordially approves of bis efforts to station agents tbrougbout the wbole island,
and earncsti)y cominend hiinselt and bis farnify to our Heavenly Fatbers care."

'- The Synod rqjoices to learn that Miss Johns, who appeared before it last
ycar lu Halifax, and wbo so nobly gave herseif up to tbe work of the Lord in
beathen lands, bas arrived safely'at Madras, and entered upon th,- work, and
confideutly bopes and prays tbat sbe may he enabled by the Spirit of God to
lead lier sisters iu India to the foot of tbe cross of the Lord Jesus Christ. The
Synod further rejoices with the Committee, that oue cougregation bas assumed
the respousibility of M.%iss Jobus' support, and beartily commend this congrega-
tion's exaniple to the attention and imitation of the wbole Church."

IlThe Syuod regrets that the collections in aid of this great work bave fallen
off cousiderably, urgently request ail congregations to corne up to the belp of the
Lord against the niighty-by their money cobitributious, sympathies and prayers."

IlThe Syuod authorizes the Treasurer to pay Mr. (3oodwill's salary tmp to lst
July, 1875, and also passage money."

"Fiually, the Synod gratefully acknowledges the marks of intcrest displayed in
this Sehemne by cougregations beyond the bounds, and the contributions sent
during several successive years by the congregation at Dundee; and repeats the



recommendation cf past ),cars, that the Foreign Mission of' the Churchi he made
at least moithly, the subject of prayer and exhortation at the public prayer
meeting."

The Rev. Robt. J. Caracron, Convener, submitted an additional report fromn
the Cominittce appointed to consuit wvith a similar Comniittee of the P. C. L. P.
with reference to the future organization of Presbyteries and Synods.

In the Baseinent of Knox Chiureh, Montreal, and at 7.J o'c!ock, p. ni., June
11th, 1875.

Thie joint Committc of the Synod of the Maritime Provinces, and of the
Synod of the Lower Provinces on the reconstructions of Synods and Prcsby-
teries, convened, by leave of their respective .Synods.

Dr. Waters wvas valled to the chair, and opencd svitl prayer.
Present withi the Chairinan, MiNessrs3. D. MeRae, J. Powler, J. McLeod, R. J.

Cameron, G. Patterson. M. Stewart, G. M. Grant, J. M. Sutlierland, J. %MeMil-
Ian, A. MeLean, T. Sedgwick, Dr. Waddell and P. M. Morrison.

Mr. Morrison iva- appointed Clerk.
The minutes of a former mneetin, containing the followving resolution as the

principal itemi of business, viz.. "1 That in the opinion of this Coltilîttue, it would
flot be advisable to divide thc Gower Provinces into more than one synodical dis-
trict; and that it be a reconariendation to hoth Synods thiat, iii the mecantiîne,
there should be constitutcd only one Synod in the sea Provinces," were read
and confirmed.

It was agreed that it be reconimended to eall thé, proposed new Synod, IlThe
Synod of the ïMaritime Provinces."

Committee then took up the subjeet of the distribution of Presbyteries ; when,
after full deliberation, it was resolved to recommend the following naines and
bounidaries:0

1. Sydney, to bc the same as the prescrnt Presbytery of Cape Breton, name
only changed.

2. Victoria and Richmond, bounded ns the presenit one of that name.
8. Pictou, to include the congregrations in the Counties of Antigonish, Guys-

boro, and Pietou, except those of' River John and West Braîîeh, River~ John.
4. Wallace, to include flic congregations in River John, Welst Brancli River

John, Earltown, Tatamagouche, Walface, Pugwash, Goose River, Amherst, and
Spring Hill.

5* Truro, bounded as the Preserit Presbytery of Truro.
6. Halifax, boundcd as the Pi'esent Presbytery of Halifax of P. C. L. P.. ex-

cept Newfoundland.,
7. Lunenburg and Yarmouth, bounded as present Presbytery of that name.
8. St. John, to be loeated in western part of N. B, with cýastera bounidary,

-the same as that of Present Presbytery of St. John.
9. Miramichi, to include prescrnt Prcsbytery of Mirimiehi anid Restigouche.
10. Prince Edward's Island, to cover Province of that naine.
11. Ncwfhuadland, to include the Province of Newfoundland.
It was further rcsolved, that it shall be a recommendation of this Commiittee,

that the General Assembly be asked to summon the S.vnod to mecet in this city,
before the rising of the Assembly, in order that it may fix the tinie and place of
the meéting of the several Prcsbyteries under its jurisdiction, and appoint thieir
first Moderators. Closed with prayer. P .lIIRS-,,Cek

Anent which it was agreed that the additional report of the Comimittce be
receivtd, (1) approve of the suggestions whichi has been made as to the boun-
daries of the future Presbyteries ofW the united Synod of the Lower Provinces,
and (2) of the suggestion that the naine of the Synod be "ýthe Syniod of the
Maritime Provinces," an j further that a deputation wait upon the Court of the
corresponding Church to informn them of our deliverance on these point.-, the
Comnmittee 10 be the said deputation.



The inavor aof the Resolution on the U'ore&gn Mission Coamînrittcees Report
stated that hie bad made no rofercace to thc Rev. J. F. Campbell's application
because hie tholight the subjoct shoiild hc deait Nvith scpaî'ately, an(1 tliat Mr.
Campbell should ho hoard on the s!ibjeet. Tflic Maderator accordingly called
upon. Mýr. Campbell to state bis views, -%vich ho did, statingr that wvlile not
conselous of any spocial fitness -for that work lie was iînpresseod iith the groat
need of lahourers in the foreign fild whieh hoe rcgardeil as tho chuel work and
tiierefore offered bis services to the Synod leaving the disposai of the ulatter ta
them as tlie, suprenie court ai tliis branch of the Clîurch of* Christ.

The Convoner thon rcad a loUter just placed in luis lîands froin the Sccrotary
af the Home lnidiaa Mission Committee, strongly nrgin, tlic clainîs af Madras,
and cxprossing a very oarnest desîre tîtat Mr. Campilbell's services iniight be
secured for tduit imîportant fild, and oxplaining tlîat tihe services required, more
espccially tliero, ivero thoseofa a preachier or cvangelist, and that thas lus labours
could at once ho cntored on.

Anoîît wvlielî it %vit- resolved tlîat witlî referenco ta thc placing ai his services
at the disposai aof Uic Synod for Christiani vork nnon- thc hoathen by tlîe Rev.
J. P. Camnpbell, Uich Synod wvould express its thiankfulness ta tie Ilead ai the
Churcli. tîxat flc slîould have again honored us by leading anotlior of our brothers
ta, aller himself' so unreservedly ta Forcigo Mission wvork. The Synod also

rejoces tai Ioarn tlîat iii addition ta an sfhr froin the Canada Preshyterian
Clîurch ta Mr. Campbell, ta labour in anc af its forcign missionî fields, a dlistinct«
proposai lias boon made ta Mr. Campbell by the Conivoner ai tle India M1ission1
af the Church ai Scotland, ta enter upon a most desirable filof ilabour in
Madras; this ofler ai the India Mission Uic Synod cordially acccpts, and remits
tlîe -niatter ta F. M. Committee, wvith tie view ai tering inta ail needfui
arrangements, in teris of the communication froia Uic Convoner af the Chiurch
ai SeoUland Indian Mission ta secure"NMr. Campbell's transfeýr ta the Ma1dras field
ai labour as soon as practicable, and that ia the aieantiunc Mr. Campbell be
cngaged in visiting aur cangregatians.

REPORT OF TUE YOUNG MIEN'S BITUSAUY(OI3tTE
The Rev. J. F. Campbell, Convener, read and stubiitted the following

Report an theo Y. M. B. Scee:
"iAs your Cammittec ia their hast Repart gave a summary af the work dane by the

Seheme since its inception, it wvill îîawv be necessary aîîly ta state briefly wt lias been
donc du ring the past ycar.

"Tva new I3iirsars wvere adrnitted ta the benefits af the Fond, Messrs. J. R.
Fitzpatrick and W. E. Areliibald. The Nvhiole number aided dinring the year n'as
eight. 0f former bursars iNr. George 11urray has camipleted bis studios and returned
ta Nova Scotia. Ho lias intimated ta tlie Convener tlîat lie lias promised lZev. Simon
MeGregar ta labour in Vancouver's Island, but the Comnîitteo believe that lie has
entered into that engagement without realising that ta fuhfil it ivauld involve a breacb
ai faith %vith this Synod, and as the Convener has already wvritton huai, settiiig this
phainly before ]iini, tlîcy hiope hoe will at once put himaself under the direction of the
Home Mission Board, aind 'viii soon bc the passas' af anc af tie charges at preseat
vacant. Mr. John Smith though not desiring a bursas'y tis year, lias continued bis
studios in Dalliolisie Callege. Mr. Danicl Sustherland bias a second session becc
absent from college, and lias nat sent the Convener any explanatian ai bis absence.
Na word as yet lias ben rcceived fronu Mr. Nlectar Camnpbell.

" Three former Borsars wbo are habouring bcyond tlic bounds ai Synad. have
pramised ta refond as early as possible the ameunts ia wbhicb they aie respec*tively
indebted ta tbe Fond.

" Four ai aur pr-osent Bursars are this ssnnmer labouring cfficiently as Catecbists,
within thue bouMds af tie Synod, and a flitb as a Colporteur in the city af H1alifax,
under the Britisli American Book and Tract Saeietv.

"«The Committee have tlîis yecar miade a reguhitian. tlîat in future aIl Bursars in
Arts, who arc not undergraduatcs, shahl bc rcquired after cvery session ta submit for
the Cammitcc's inîspection thoir class tickets, shoawing their prugress during tbe
session. It is not intended ai course ta refuse a bursary ta aoy stodeîît who fails ta
pass tbe exainatians necessary for gridoatiar, but anhy ta obtain satisfactary
evîdence that ail bursars are raaking fair pragress.



Il is wit1s regret that your Conimitteo have to intimatothat W. C. Mcnzics, Esq.
bas beon compelled by iii lîealth to rcsign the Trcasurcrshiip. It wilI l'ail to the Synod
to appoint anothor, at least until Mr. Menzies shall be able to resume lus business,
whon he would willhngly unidertako again tho work ho liai been doing for tho schcmcn,
and which hie bas donc in such a manner as to deserve the warm thanks of the Synod.

" Nothing furthor bas been heard of the bequest of tho lato Rcv. G. W. Stewvart.
Tho Convener has been informed hy Rev. R. J. Cameron, on hehiaif of the Presbytery
of St. John, thiit Hon. Jeain Robertson, late Treasurer of the Bursatry Fand of the
Incorporatcd Synod of New Brunswick, is prcpared to hand over to the Cemunittée
the suai of twvo hiundred and fifty pounds, and aiso a considerablo sain of the balance
of his account.

"Only eighteon charges have this year contributcd to the schemc. Tho suai thus
contributed is S340.56. Since tho closîn g of the accounts the suni of S28.43 has been
roceived from St. Andrcw's Church, St. John, N. B3., and this being added makes the
total amount contributcd $368.99. The amount bcstowcd in bursaries is $600. The
amount contribatdd is considorably less than wliat was raised last year. Probably ono

Zar of the reason for this is that a large balance remained in tho Fund at the close of
ast'year. Indeed our regret is not se mach that insufficient funds are previdcd. by the

Church, as that the nuaiher of young mon suitably qualified, both intcllectaally and
spiritually, are net giving themselves to the work of the muuistry, and theofore need-
ing the help of the Comunittce, and that se, many of those wvho have been aided have,
on the counpletion of their studios or thereafter, abandoned our Provinces for othor
parts of tho christianized world. Thé Committeo however indulge the hope that the
union which is about te bo censummated, and the education of our yoang mon in a
Theological Hall of our oîvn, with their consoquent employinent as Catechists in our
own vacancics and now fields, wvihI lend te increaso the namber of students for the
ministry, and consequcntly of thoso needing aid f rom thýs schemne, and te keep them
interested in our own fields, and preferring te labeur in &he instcad ef geing te others,
which aro te say the least ne more needy.

IlIt is te this-the obtaining for our country, freai our own charches-a sufficiont
number of earnest,*spiritually minded Christian mon, called of God te tho work of the
ministry, that thé prayers and efflorts of the Charches should ho directed.

"AIll which is respectfully sabnuitted hy
"J'. FRASER CAMPBELL, C'onVeiZea."

Young Men's Dursary Famnd la accout wlth W. C. Meaizies%, Treasurer.

ABSTRACT 0F BECEIPTS, 1974-75.
Pictou-St. Andrew's Church, Pictou ..................................... $23 67

Gairloch ........... ................................................ 6 00
Saltspringa ............................... :........................j9 00
.Albion Mlines.......................................................6 72
Pugwaslh............................................................ 16 09
Reger's Hill and Cape John ....................................... 5 95

8 87 43
Halifax-St. Mlatthew's, H-alifac.......................................... $7S 50

St. Andrew's, Halifax ............................................ 17 00
Richmond, $14 45; N. W. Arm and Goodwood, $5 08.......... 19 53
Truro.............................................................. 12 68
Spring Hilli........................................................ 1 OO
Musquodoboit .................................... ......... ....... 5164

Restigouche-Dalhousie .................................................... $17 00
Campbellton, &c ............ ..................................... 2600

-300
Jt. John-Fredericton................................................... $15 00

Wroodstook.........................................................il1 26
26 26

P. E Island-Georgetown ................................................. $10o 00
Belfast.......................... . .................................. 37 41 47 41

Total roeeipts. freai Congregations............................. $350 56
Investxnents-Loan partly repaid ............................................ 20 VO0
Intere8t ...................................... ................................ 44 99

$405 55



Bursarses for year 1874-75:
John M cLean .......................................... $1 0 0
D. McKenzie ......................1.................... 50 (00
IV. B. Archibald ....................................... 100 (0
Alex. Mcjfe Coo................................................................ 30(00
'%V. Cruickshank....................:......................... -................ 100 (>0
G. L. Gordon ......................................................... .. 100 (00
J. IL Fitzpatrick .............................................................. 100(0
Jojhn Chishohu.............................................................. 20(00

$600 (0
1874. Dn.

June 27. To balance .................................... . ........................ $755 28
July 2. Collection Gairlocli, per Rev. N. Brodie ............................ 6 (0
Aug 20. Richrnodd, 11ev. H. McMillan ........................... .. 5 0
Oct. 6. Richinond (second col.) 11ev. J. F. Camnpbell............ 9 45
Aug 24. Dalhousie, N.B., 11ev. J. Talloch ........................ 17 (00
Sep. 25. St. Matthew's Halifax, Mr. W. A. Ilesson......... .. 78 50

29 St. Anidrew's, 1'ictou. Mr. J. Hislop.................24 67
Fredericton, 11ev. Dr. Rrooke .......................... 15 99

Oct. 2. Saltsprings: Mr. W. McDon-ald... .... .......... 19 (00
19. N. W. Ann and Goodwood, J. E. Hosternien........... 5 (>8

Campbelltod, &c., 11ev. W. Murray ..................... 26 (0
21. St. Jslin'B, Albion Mines, J. W. Fraser................ 6 72
28. ]Roger's Hill & Cape John ................................... 15 $5

Nov. G. St. Andrew's, Halifax...................................... 17 00
30. Pugwash, per Reu. J. M. Sutherland .... ............. 16 0>9

Dec. 1. Wookstock, 11ev. WV. P. ]3egg.......................... il 28
1875.

Jan. 22: Spring Hill, 11ev. J. F. Camnpbell....................... 1 (00
Feb. 10. Paid on account of Duncan & Grant Ican................... .....16 10

interest to date ............................................... 390
May 26. Collection St. Johin's Cnurch, Belfast, 1'. E. 1-.................... 37 41

25. Truro, per 11ev. J. MeMlÀillan ...................... 12 68
26. Georgetown, P. E. I ....................................... 10 (00
27. Musquodoboit, 11ev. J. Neish....................... ... 7 75
31. Interest ............................................................... 44 99

$1160 83
1875.____

May 31. To balance............................................................. $560 58
1874 CIL

Oct. 26. Cash paid Mr. John McLean ......................................... $100 (00
Nov. 7. D. McKenzie........................................... 50 00

W. E~ Archibald ...................................... 30 00
Dec. 26.i ....................... ... 30 00

1875.
ari13. di0

1874.
Nov. 25. Alex. McLeod ..................-..................... 30 (0
Dec. 14. IV. Carmichael...................................... 50 00

1875.
Match 22. ........... ............. 50 009

1874.
Dec. 26 G. L. Gordon .......................................... 40(0

1875.
April 9............ ............................................. 6000
Jan. 9. J. 11. Fitzpatrick ..................................... 100 99
April 22 John Chisholm ....................................... ... 20(0

Postage, &c.................................... -......... 025
May 31. Jy balance ............................................................ 560 58

$1160 83
E. E. W. C. MENZIES, Treasurer.

Afterwards hand in from St Andrew's Churcb, St. John, N.B .............. .8 28 43
The balance thus left is....................................................... 589 (>1

J. FRASEIL CAMPBELL, COUvencr



After dite deliberation, it wvas movcd by 11ev. John M ilaseconded by
11ev. W. Wilson, and Resolved, "lThat the Report be rcceived and adopted, the
thanks of the Synod bc given to the Committec, and espcciaily to the Convener,
for the zealons inanner in wbichi thiey have discharged the duties cntrusted to
thent. The Synod desires to express their thanks to God that so nîany young
*zuet bave sougbit thec aid of this fund during the past >,car, and pray that initny
more may, be ead by the spirit's influence to dedicato themselvcs to the work of
the ministry, and if needed Ily thein cheerfully seek tne assistance offered by the
Committee.

The Synod approves of' the regrulation of the Conimittce to inspect the college
certificates of students aided by thte scheme, in order to ascertain that they are
making satisfiictory progress in their studies.

The Synod regrets that the collections of the past year have not been so,
liberal as fornicrly, and aiso that to many of those aided by the Fund have gone
to labour in otiier field3 without (lischarging their indcbtedness.

The Synod deeply regrets the resignation of the Treasurer, as his labours in
connection withi this schieme have been vcry faithful, instructs the Clerk to
convcy to Mr. Meîîzies, late Treasurer, the hearty tbanks of thie Synod, ani its
earnest prayers that lic iaay soon, by the blcssing of God, bce nabled to return
home wi-h restorcd hiealth ; and re-appoints the Comniittce, with 11ev. J. F.
Camîpbell as Convener, and Wni. F. Knight as Treasurer in the iniantinie ; the
Committee hiaving power to appoint a successor to Mr. Campbell should lie leave
the couintry beforeè ncxt mieeting of Synod The Synod rcjoiccs that the 11ev.
Geo. Murray, who successfully comnplcted bis studies in Scotland, lias returned
to bis native land, and hopes that he rnay soon become the pastor of oné of our
vacant charges, and also that four of outr Bursars are lahouring efflciently as
Catecbists in difierent parts of our Synod, and that oae is doing good work as a
Colporteur in Haliffax city.

The Synod instructs the Committee to colleet the money leif by the 11ev. G
W. Stewart to thé, Fund.

Thé- Revds. A. and C. J. Cameron entered at this stage of' the proceedings,
îand werc invited to sit and deliberate.

The Moderator read a louter from the 11ev. Mr. McCunn, of River John,
with reference to, the steps coatemp]atcd in the matter of Union.

Anent whichi, it wvas moved by the 11ev. J. F. Canmpbell, scconded by Dr.
Waddell, "lThat 11ev. T. Duncan be requested to write the 11ev. R. McCunn,
acknowl1edging receipt of bis letter, stating that it had been read to Synod, and
expressingr the grreat pain wvitli which the Synod contemplates the possibility,
that in goling forwvard in the course toward Union wvhich they bave fielt it their
duty to adopt, and to whicli they are fully engagcd, they inay flot be accom-
panied by sonie of their belovcd brethren, and at the sanie timie, cxpressing their
earnest desire and hiope, that tbcese brethren may yet sec their wvay ecar to enter
the Union along %vith tbem, and s0 prevent a separation, the very tboughit of
which afiords tb"em so inuch distress, and the effeet of whicli, tbcy believe, wVould
bce xceédingly injurions to the cause of Christ."

It -as moyed by 11ev. John MeMillaD, seeonded by Rev. James Murray, and
Reso.'ued, "lThat te Coniînittee of re-organîzation be instructcd to confer with
the siinilar Committee of thie Sister Chîurch as to wlbat shouhld becftic relation of
the several 'seenes of tlic diflereit churches to the Syriods and Asseinbly."

The lîour of adjourninent liavinir arrived the 11ev. W. Wilson ivas appointed
to conduet devotional exercises ou Sionday uîornixîg, at 11 a. ni., to which hour
the Synod adjourned.

Closed with praise and prayer.
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riOULRT DIET.
Si. Gabriel St. Ghiurch, Mlont real, P. Q., 141h AJine, 1875.

Whieh lime and place the Synod of the Maritime Provinces in connection with
the Church of Scotland met pursuant to nadjoursiment, and after devotional, ex-
orcises by Rev. IV. 1%. Wi1qon, wns constituted ivith priiyer by the ïModerator.

The roll having been calcd, the minutes of Saturday's sederunt wero rend
and susta ned.

The Rev. J. Campbell, Convener of the Comnmittee appointed to confer with
the Cominittee of the other Record Committees, reported in effeet that it wvns
resolved at their meeting to recommend that the several Records be continued
as at present to the close of the year 1875, annent ývhich it wvas znoved by the
Rev. P. J. C.ý,meron, seconded by Rov. D. Ncish, that the report on the
MONTH1LY REconuD, be received and approvesl, that the diligyei.,e of the Com-
rnittee and especially the Convener be liighly eommended, tiat'Mr. Pender ho
re-appointed ýas Secretary, and that the Rev. ;J. Campbell be requcsted to assume
the editorship for the ensuing. haif year, in the hope that there shall be one
recoenized periodical for the united Churcli as soon as possible; believing that
consistently with ail engagements which have been mnade sucli a periodical may
be issued froin January 1876, the Synod resolved to discontinue issuing the
RECORD in its separate forin at the close of this yecar, The Synod regrets to
learn that althougli there is an appearent balance in fiLvor of the RECORDt, there
may be a defieiency at the close of the year. To meet this probable deficiency
resulting from failures to pay subscriptions ail over the Church, the Synod cm-
powers thc Committee to distribute it equally amonq the different Presbyteries,
and endeavor to raise the amount fromn e rien ds of tlfl2 Church.

Prcsbytery Rtecofds.
The Rev. James Murray, 'Donvener, reported that the Committee on Presby-

tery Records examined the foflowing, wbieh were the only records submitted,
viz.: Records of the Presby tory of Haiax, St. John, N. B., Miramichi, Resti-
gouehe, aud P. E. Island, and flnd themn aceurately and correetly kept. Re-
solved to, receive the report and order the elerk to, P.tet said records accord-

ingly. Rev. P. Gray, Kingston.
On motion of Rev. J. MeMillan, seeonded by Bev. J. Murray, it was resolved

that the thanks of the i3ynod be given to the Bey. Patrick Gray, of Kingston,
for the appropriate sermon preae e by him before the Synod yesterday, and
that lie bu requeisted to allow it toe printed i the MONTHLY RECORD.

SYNOD FUND REPORT.
John Co.,k-, Esq., submitted th2 following report of the Committee on the

Synod Funct ;
111The Committee on the Synod Fund beg to Bubmit the following statement of

receipts and disbursements for the year now ending:
MRPTS.

Balance trom hast year.......... ................................................ $8 eso3.
Collections frotu Congregations....................... .......................... 440 0'2

$452 32
DISBTUSEMENTS.

Synod O1erk's ........................ ....... ........ 8$120.00
For Stationery, &c ................ ........... 9.88
Sexton St. Gabriel St. Church .................... .... 60
N[embers travelling exponse ........... . ........ 347450.39

Balance ........................................................... $ 1.73
"Tho following is a Eist of the amoants contributed from Congreations:

St. Matthew's Halifax ........................................................... 16M.00
.ýt. Addrew's, Halifax .............. . ............................................ 36.00
1Febmond, 11H".lif................................................ 22.00



St. Paul's. Truro ............................................... 2'2.50
Musquiodoboit .................... :.............................. 3.00
Springfield .... ................................................ 62
Pictouý . .................................................. ......................... 26.32
Barney's River and Lochaber ........................................................ 9.50
Wallace ................................ :.......................................... 11.50
Pugwash..............:....1......... :..................:........................... ..... 13.61
St. Andrew's, St. John............................................................ 40.00
St. Stephien's9, St. John ........... ...................................... ........ 33.00.
Chat ham ........................................................................... 27.60
Newcastle ............................. ........... 1............................... 22.82
B3lack River .... :.......................................:.................................. 8.60
Red Bank .................... ::.; ...................................................... 4.75

C rlteo . ..................... ... .... ...................... ............... 30.00
Belfast.................................................................... .......... 16.0<)
Sa]tspriugs .................. ,........................... :.............................. 9.00
Earltown, WVest l3rancli River John and Tatamnagouche ................... 14.00
East Branch East River ..... ........................................................ 12.00)
Fredericton ..... .... ..... .....-..... e..................... :............ .. ....... ,... 12.W0

1Mr. Grant, of Hialifax, as usual declines to receive his travelling expenses from
this Fund, for which on this occasion hie is specially tendered the thauks of the Com-
mittee.

"The Committee still regret that they are only able to, pay a small portion of the
travelling expenses of members to Synod. The whole amount for tickets by boat
and rail bcing $562 .00. As there are miembers who can ili afford -ach a deficiency
in connection with other necessary expenses, it is suggested that tPres1yteries endeavor
to mak-e it Up for those who have beurn presenit, to represent themn in this Synod.

"AIl of which is respcrfully submitted.
"BOEfREaR J. C.13ERO-;, Convener."

Anent ivhich it was moved by Rev. John Campbell, seconded by Rev. J.
Murray, that the report be adopted, that the Com;nittee receive the thanks of
the Court for their services, antd that ýhe guggestions as to mnakin- Up deficencies
by Presbyteries be approved. C

4HISTJAN UFE «AND WORK.

The followingr report 0.3 Christian Lite and Work ivas then read and sub-
Mitted :

"In presenting their report for this year the Committee labor under serions disad-
vantage of having received replies to their queries from only five rainisters. This is
certainly a matter of regret and wvould seem to indicate that the importance
of the work entrusted to this Committee is not as full 'y realized among a
as it is in the mother Churcli, and in her daugliter of tue Upper Provinces. Perhaps
it mav hc attributedl in part to theo fact that last year but littie timne was given,:to the
consideration of the subjeet sniggestcd by the report, cni accounit of wvhich :ninisters
have probably felt it inadvisable to spend ime in writing -vhat wvas flot hikely te, re-
ceive such attention from Synod as to malze it generally usefui. Dcinb*less also some
have been hindered from replyin% by the very cause %which would have made their
replies specially interesting and profitable, namely, by the press of %vork resulting
from the great revival wvhich bas been vouchisafed to some of our congreoations.
Information bas, hoivever, been indirectly received froin some of these, and while a
report based on so iniadequate returns must necessarily be partial anti unsatisfactory,
it is hopcd that it %vîll contain sufficient to encourage and otherwvise benefit the
Church as a whole.

"lOn such p oints as are flot entered into at length the Committee respectfully
referthe Synod to the report of hast year, as for a reason above referrcd to the queries
sent for answver are the sarne as those of last year.

'Il. FXTENT0F FIEZLD ANDNU.MB£ orADRERENTS.

<The paucity of returns renders it impossible to give any statistics.
ccil. CRA1tRACTER OF FIELD.

"1. Spiiriltid Life. WVhile thc information from ïorne is neither remarkabhy en-
cournging nor discouraging, that fromn one is decidedly sad, and fitted to awaken
syoepathy with the disconraged pastor. Re says on this subject, «<There are several
la my congregation whoin 1 know to ho good, sincere, earnest Chiristinus, ove.- striv-



Ing amid much deadness and indifference tofollow the tord füllIy; but 1 fear that the
Christiani:y of the m4~ority is merely nominal and therefore barren. Stili we wait
on and pray that thcre may be even in this dark corner a revival of religion such as
inany corne~rs of the vineyard are now being blessed and refreshed with.'

«"On the other hand the Cotnmittee have great joy in bringing to the notice of thc
Synod the fact that the Head of the Chureh has vouchsafed w 'sone of our cougrega-
tions, alongy with those of othcr denominations in the Eastern part of Nova Seotia,
a most abundant outpouring of Ris Spirit, producing a genuine, wide spread and
deeply reaching revival of religion, the fruits already reaped from whîch are exceed-
lngly precious. Accounts of this have been published in the April and May number8
of the REpconD, and to these the Committee reapectfully refbr for more particular
information.

"The accounts recelved are generally encouraging. Pleasiig tidinga are given of
cottage aid other praver meetings and Bible classes.

à£On tLie subject of J3aptism the only quotation the Committee feel disposed to
inake this year is froni the brother already qnoted froni, and is as follows : « I grieve
to, find much ignorance and superstition prevailing amongst our people, caused inl a
great mensure, I believe, by contact with Roman Catholies. The prevaili'g belief is
that the sprinkling of water by the minister is absolutely necessary to the salvation
of the infhnt, a,id so there is un unseemnly anxietv even on the part of non-church
goers and openly liccntious pontons to have the *rite performcd. I would suggest
that the ministers of the, whole Church take a detided stand in this matter and resolve
to baptize none but the children of those who are in full communion, and that bnptismn
ho adrninistered in the Church, except when sickness or distance may make it incon-
veaucat.

"Vf. RELIGIOUS WORK.

"One return is p articularly pleasing. ' Sorte of the EIders visit the sick. Ali
teach in the Sabbat h Sehool with the exception of the two oldest. Every one does
some special wvork, such as acting as session Clerk, Treasurer for one or more Con-
Megational, Presbytery or Synodical schemes; snost assist in the prayer and Sabbath
bchool meetings, and considering they bave their business and famulie-s to attend to,
:hey do a fair share of Church %vork. A considerable proportion of the congregation
realize that they are individually members of the body of Christ, bound to serve the
living God. Soxne visit and read and pray with the sick, help the poor, colleet for
the schemes of the Congregation and the Church, preach in difterent Sabbath Schools,
visit the hospital, poor house and prison, deny themselves that they may give for
Christ; but a stili larger namber do little or nothing, at least compared with their
time, opportunities; and mens. Some of the people give up to and beyond their
ability, Others do not give for the Lord'a cause, and the poor anything lilie even a
tenth.'

"With regard te trashy and corrupt literature the Committee commend the fol'
lowing to the Church . '[t must be sought by an earnest attempt wo provide a sub-
stitute in the shape of wholesome reading. The Religious Book and rract Society
should be encouraged.

IlAmong special tins art mentioned worldlibness, frivolity, intempt!rance, disobedi.
ence wo parents, and siander, connected with the gossip at the tea table, and caused by
Christians being nuable or unwilling to converse on eligious subjects when they
reet; and naany other sins that are grievous in the Lrd's sight, but which do nu:
cause Ris servants that sorrow of huart ttaat tbey would if there were more insight and
more love to iouls.

IlOnu part of the Committeu'si daty 'was to aend deputations to such Congrega.
lions as dusired theni. Onu member of Conimitte bas visited several congregationa
and bis laLàours were ao blessed as te indicate that mach good may be expucied to be
accomplished by this metbod.

'« ?roîr the inadequacy of the returne, togethur with the Iliness of the Convener,
the Cotnmittee refrain froni extending thuir report, only expressing the hope that if.
in the wisdom of the Sydod, the Committee bc reappointed, ministers will bc enjoined
to rezurn nnswers wo the querios sent by tho Comrnitte, 8o that a really full and coni'
plete report may be prepared and prescntcd.

"lAi which is respcctfully suhmltted.. ovni.



Anent which it was nioved by the 11ev. D. Macxvac, seeonded by :l{ev. J. Ni'.
Sutherland, that the Synod reccive the Report, thank the (2oînnittee for thieir
diligence, re-appoint the saine with instructions to confer wvith any siînilar
Conimittee authorized to take charge of this sehenie by the otbcr ncgociating,
Churchies, and act as suggcstioüs resultingr froîn such confèicc inay dictate.

Synodlical Scixenes.

Resolved, that the days for iiiaking the collections for the SynodI's Church
Scheines be the saine as last year, (subject to auy change that inay be made by
the United Church) viz.:

Young Men's I3ursary Fund, last Sabbath ofiJuly.
Forctgn 'Mission Seheine, Iast Sabbatba of (Iktober.
Roie Mission Sehleine, Jast Sabbath of January.
Synod Fund, last Sabbath of April.

In re iloffut.
Whcreas the Presbytery of P. E. 1. bas requested the advice of tis Court

with reference to a painful circinstance connccted with the 11ev. Mr. Mottat,
late missionary at St. Peter's Road. After due consideration it wvas mioved and
unanixnously agrreed to, that the Presbytery be enjoinnpd to sunî:non the 11ev.
Mvr. Moifatt to appear before theas to answer the chiarges against Iiiiîn; and hie
failing to (Io so, ta procced agaiîzst hiim in teriuisJof the hurclî's proceedure in
sucli cases; flurther, thiat the Presbytery is enjoined at once to notify the
Secrctary of' the Tenîiporalities Board of the Churchi of Scotland in Canada, of
the facts of this case lest Mr. 11offlât should unwarrantably becoine a recipicat of
the benefits of that Fund.

la rc flisenting- Brcthrcnè,

Aftcr hearing the Report on arrangvements, &e., the Synod received a docu
mient froin Messrs. 1-lerdiiian, Mecof? and MeMivillan, setting forth thaï: they
deeline, for reasons assigned, to enter into the Union at present, whereupon the
court resolved itself into a conierence for the purpose of a free and friendly
interchange ofsentixnent. Affer afrank avowal of views, thehiope was expressed
on the ]part of ail that the separation will only be temporary, and that there will
be no suspension of brotherly intercourse between the mnimbers of the Court,
but rather that in ail respects such intercourse, shall bc maintained on a footing
of the utinost harrnony, and that àt no remote date the Hiead of the Chichl will
xîot only cause ail present obstac1es'io joi, to disappear, but also permit them, to
bc ane in naine as they are now anc in hcart. Meanwhile ta the utinost extent
to whichi these beloved brethiren may chioose to act as inenibers; of our Courts,
they with ail whio înay abide by their decision, are hercby miost cordially wel-
comed to dIo so.

The Court hiaviug( at this stage broughit before its notice the fact, tlîat the
Clerk of Svnod was one of the brethiren; who, meansvhilc are unable ta enter
inta th~e United Chiurch, unainimously 1'esoived, neverthieless, ta request tiieir
brother to continue in the (ischiarge of the duties of the Clerkýshlip, ivithout
conîîniUin- iniseif ta any af the steps about ta be takcn ; which the Clerk con-
sented to (10.

The 11ev. James Murray at the call af the 'Moderator engraged in prayer
Nvith special reference ta, the matterjust disposed oi. ý

Hearing accounits af the Revival at Pictou from, the 11ev. Mr. Tierdman, the
Synod desiïrcs tojoin in givingr God thanks for tne visitation of [lis grace, and
pray that lHe may continue ta refresh and bless that and other portions of the
field with an abundant blessing-.

REPORT AND Ml."TE ON CON UMI.AT[ON OF UNION.*

Tiie fo'loving Report and «Minute ai the joint Coinniiîtee on the arr-angement2
for the C)IIsumuîa.,tioin ai Union were rcad and sulmiitted



" In terms of the resolution arrivedl at'by tho Synod on the 22nd day of October
1874, flic stipulated necessary legisiation hiaving been obtaincd, the Joint Comtnittc
reconimended tluat, as soon as tho several courts shall have completed their separate
business, iminodiate stops hie taken to consummnate the Union, and that tho fohlowing
order bo ohservcd in doing so-

I1. Thant the several courts assemlieod in their ordinary places of meeting at 10
o'clock on Tuesiiay iorning. the i5tlh Inst., and having concluded ail prclizninary
businpss, ndopt the foilotving mainute :

Il«The Synod of the Presthytcrian, Chiurcli of the Maritime Provinces in connection
with the Chi;ichi of Scotland, having, after taking the necessarv constitutional means
for nsccr-ttining the inid of tho Church on the subject, resolved to unite with the
Prcsbyterian Churchi of Canada in connection îvith the Churchi of Scotland, the
Caniffa Lrshyterian Ch urcb, and the Presbyterian Churchi of the Lower Provinces,
on the groutid of the articles of union aoereed upon by tho Supreino Courts of the
negotiating Chutrélhes ; and having, by tle help of God, compieted ail preliminary
arrangvements,-)oes now, wvhilst recounting witlh fervent giatitude ail tho gooduess
and mnercy vouchIsafedl to this Church in the past-humbly trusting that the Divine
sanction wvill hoc -ivoni to the solemun an'{ imp)ortant; stop about to bo taken-apd
eiqrnostly praving that the Holy Spirit in i.! ILI; qiiekening, and sanctifvitig inifuences
niay dc,cetnd lari-clv on thc Unitcd Church-RESOLVE, and hercby docs reccord its
resolution, to repair fortb'IVith as a constituted Synod, to the Vic-roarAà UALL, the
appointed pilace of meeting, for the purpose of consummating thu Union with the
aforesid Churches, and of fonning one Generai Assembly, to bc designated and known
as The General Assetubly of the Prcsbyterian Church «in Canada,-aud does at the
saine tinie declare that the United Cîturcîs shall bu coasidered identical 'vith tho
Preshyterian Church of the Maritime Provinces in coanection with the Cliarchi of
Scotland, and shall possess the sane authority, rights, privileges, and benefits to whieh
this Chiurch is noiv entitlcd.-And further, wvîth &~ viciv of ratifying tire act of Union,
the Synod docs einpover its Moderator to siga in its naine the Preamble and Bsis of
Union, andi aiso the Resnlutions adopted in connection therewcith.'

"The sanie minute mentioned is being adopted by the four Couits.
"2. That thev then proceed as constitnted Courts to the Victoria Hall, betsveen

])rummond and Sianley ý3treets, taking their seats therei flot later than Il o'cloek,
on the saine ilay.

"l3. That thie four Moderators jointly preside, each taking sorte part in the open-
ing exorcises on the occasion.

l"4. 'fhat the Clerks of the severai Courts cail thoir respective rolls.
Il5. That the oldest of the Clerks in point of' ordination read the Preambie vind

Basis of Union, Nvith the accoiapanying Resolution.
"l6. That cach of tise four Moderators sign the engrossed eopy of the Preambie,

and in tise order in which the Churchies they severaily represent are mentioaed in the
saine, accompanying bis signature with this deciration,-

ci'In ilic nanie and hy the appointment of the Presbyterian Church of the Maritime
Provinces in connucion with the Churcli of Seotland, 1 aflix my signature ico the above
articles and resolutions now rend.'

cl7. That the oldest in respect of ordination of the four Moderators then deciare
the Union consunimated in these ternis:

"l1T ho Nloderaitor-s (mentioning the four Churches ia the order -in wvhichi the Mode.
rators have ine)haviag signed tho.- ternis of Union iii ame of thecir respective
Chiurches, I declire that these Churches are now united and do forni one Churcli, to
be designated and known as the Presbyteriain Church in Canada.'

"18. That hoe thon proceed toconsticutec the United Assemibly.
"19. That the i33rd Psaim bo sung.
Il10. Thiat the roils of the four Courts then first united ho cailed by their respective

Clcrks in an order ditloreat frora that wvhich bas been previousiy observed ini other
parts of the oponing exorcises as fornsing the roll of the new General Assembly.

Il1. That the Assenibiy then proceed to elect a Moderator.
"12. That the next business be the ciection of Cierks.
"13. That, nifcer the appointinent of a Committee on business for r<ext day, the

flrst diet bc closed, and the Assembly adjoura to meet for devotional exercises in St.
Paut's Clharchi, at 4 p. ma. on the saine day.

" 14. That the Asembly accept the hospitaiity profféred by members and adhereats,
-f the Church ia Moncreal, and attend a social entertaiament in the eveaing, ini

Victoria liait."



Vétes or Thaftký
On motion of Dr. Waddell, seconded by Mr. Herdnman, it was unanimous1y

>?esolved, IlThat the bearty tbanks of the Synod be given to the Rev. Robert
Campbell, the respected minister of St. Gabriel St. C urch, and his amiable
wife, to the Trustees of St. Gabriel Church, to the families of St. Gabriel St.
congregation Who entertained memnbers of Synod, and es tial th ie ladies of
St. Gabriel St. congregation, fur the handsome and hospîtablu nanner iii which
they entertained the members of Synod, also to the Railway and Steamuiboat
Companies who have so generously granted complimentary ternis of fare to
mnembers of Synod; to, the Y. M. C. A., to the Meehanics lnstitute, Principal
Dawson and others, for courteaies and privileges extended bý thein to facilitate
the work and enhance the enjoyments of merabers of Synod.

The Rev. John M1cMillan was appointcd to conduct deyotional exercises to-
maorrow morning at 9.45 a. nm., in the basement of St. Paul's Church, to, which
time and place the Synod adjourned to, meet. Closed with praise andi prayer.

:FIFTH- ]DIET.
In the Basement of St. Paul's Church, Montreal, P. Q., lâth June, l87àý

whicb time and place the Synod of the Maritime Provinces in connection witlh
the Church of Seotland, met pursuant to adjournoient, and aller devotional
exercises conducteti by the 11ev. John MeMillan, was constituted with prayer
by the Moderator, Ilev. G. M. Grant.

Trhe Roll having, beer called the minutes of yesterday's sederunt #ere read,
and witb sonie slight additions were sustained as correct.

The Report on Addresses having been called for, the 11ev. J. Campbell,
Convener, reported that the Committee recomnmended that ail addresses be left
to the UTnited Cht'rch.

The Report of the Committee on arrangements for the consuniation of
Union and the final minute, which were read at Diet IV., vrere again submitted
and adopteti unanimously.

The hour appointed to proceed to Victoria Hall having arrived, the Mode-
rator Illinking on " to 11ev. D. McRae, Convener of the Committee on Arrange-
iments, &e., led in the procession to Victoria Hall, where it was arrangcd that
the negotiating Synods should meet at 11 a. m., for the consummation of Union.

W. McMILJAN, SYNOD1 CLURK.
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